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Sin ons 
N'ozis :Inch: To.w'ard Vol Enemy ·Cruiser, 4 Other Ships 

gal Damaged in Surprise Attack 
--~-------------------------------------------------------

Gain 'in Factory Area as Reds HUge $6r236r9~r~21 . 
I Naval Appropriation 

Slay 2,000 North 01 Stahngrad Passes House Swiftly 
MOSCOW, FRIDAY, (AP)-German tanks ancl infllntry 

broke into two streets in a factory suburb of , ta lingl'ucl yesterday 
while the rcd army attacking the nazi flank above tbe city held 
Dewly-won positions by beating off several small assaults. 

New Measure Shoots 
Nation's Cost of War 
To $220,000,000,000 

A midnight Soviet communique said 16 of the 50 Gorman tanks 
hJll'led against the red lines in the battered northwe tern out- W ASH*G'tO,N ( A P ) '- A 
skirts of Stalingrad were destroyed and fOUl' battalious ~about $6,236,956,621 appropriation mea-
2,000 men) of infantry were wiped out. sure, boosting this nation's cost-

"Only in one place, the enemy succeeded in occupying two of-war biU to $220,000,000;000, 
was passed swiItly by the house 

streets of a populated place," the communique said of this fight. yesterday to finance a naval avi~-
Field dispatciJclI said one quarter of tbe worker" settlement tion expansion program and a 

now was in ruins from German bombs, shells and mortar fire, but variety of other war-born projects. 
said the red army thus far bas held the Germans back from the The new approprlatloos en
Volga river banks and the heart of Stalingrad in a siege now en- countered l)0 opposition 6n the 
tering its 46th day. * * * floor, winning final approval by 

The Soviet dispatches said a voice vote. Members of the 
that Russian tanks bad torn POSSII ble NaZl1 

house appropriations committee informed the house that the 
gaps in the German left flank United States soon would be 
above the city, forcing the nazi spending at the rate of 

command to divert elite Prussian Relreal, DNB $6,000,000,000 monthly for arms. 
troops to meet the threat. Nearly 90 per cent of the new 

The la~ communique did not omnibus deficiency bill was eilr-
endU tbe red army, however, marked for the navy, with 
wllh any further advances in D I I h H I I S2,862,OOO,OO(J - the measu(e's 
Ibe northwest, sayin~ merely Ispa C . In S largest single allocation-set apart 
!hal "our troops exehalll'ed flre for 14,611 naval planes to give 
with the enemy and in some Uncle Sam's growing flee! of air-
lectors repulsed attacklllauncbed craft carriers its sting. 

YANKS PITCH CAMP AFTER LANDING ON ANDREANOFS 

This Is a general vIew or the American eneampme nt set up after the Yanks effected their sec,et land
Ing: on the Andreanof groul! of the Aleullan Islands, within 125 miles of Japanese occupation forces 
at Kiska. From Andreanofs the Americans now stage a.imosl daily air raids Illainst Japane8e estab
IIshmenls. This Is a United States Army Signal Corps pholo from News of the Day Newsreel. - -----------------------

b.Y small ~rou.ps of HlUerltes." NEW YORK (AP)-The Ger- In addition to the direcl appro-

Soviet artillery and mortar gun- man propaganda macbine laid a priations to a dozen different Manpower Problem Comes 10 Head as Nelso' n ners of one unit were said to have foundation last night ior a pos$ible government agencies, the mea-
annihilated one company of Ger- sure formally granted the navy 

. f tr th ' t f Stal retreat from Stalingrad, where the man In an y nor wes 0 in- department authority to enter into 
,rad, and also to have destroyed Red army's staunch defenses have contract ooligations for the pre- W C' t I GI II DI I · b II , k 
two guns, eigth machineguns, an consumed nazi troops and ma- viously-authorized 1,900,000 ton arns' oun ry 0 Igan Ie IS rl u Ion a$. 
ammunition dump and 11 block- chines by the thousands for 4~ fl~et expansion estimated to cost 
houses. days of flaming siege. $9,510,000,000. r . 

MOlodk Area "The fight for Stalingrad has On top of $5,595,388,308 for the -
Two more nazi infantry com- changed," sald a broadcast by DNB navy, the measure bundled up Dedsion On ~11~(;.aJiQn Sen:a:te Turne Down Proposal of J'2X E"empt 

panles were killed In the l'epulse the official neWs agency, quoting $500,OOO,nuo for \var Housing, Must Be Made Soon, U ~ U " 
o! enemy attacks in the Mozodk "mllitary headquarters." $33,800,000 for the office of war 

::s ~ert~~e~~;:~u:~da:~O ~~ "The ~~~~:~~e o!j~~~::dat Stal- ~~:Uf:l~~'bbe$;9~~~~~~~~ $2~~~oo,~ WPB Chief Maintains Bonds of Slates, . Municipalities, 52 to 34 
mans slain in indecisive fighting ingrad already has been aChieved," 000 for the office of defense trans- WASHINGTON (AP)-A warn-
at Sinyavino in the Leningrad DNB continued. "It is no longer portation, and $10,303,680 for the iog from war productIon board WASHINGTON. (AP)-The senjlte, voting 52 to 34, refused to tax 
area, the communique said. necessary to send German infantry war manpower commission. the income from future issues of state and municipal securities yes-

Whil th R I t and It gl' e rs I t th b~t B th Ch . C (D M ) chairman Donald M. Nelson Lhat e e uss ans were mee - assau en n e n 0 e ~ - 0 aIrman annon - o. terday aUer an ' extended debale which stressed assertions that such 
ing heavy resistance in their coun- tie. The finishing touches will now of the appropriations committee the United States must soon de- an impost would violate state rights and produce inSignificant 
leroffensive between the Volga be entrusted to heavy artillery and Rep. Taber (R-NY), ranking cide how big a IigJlting force it revenues. 
snd Don rivers above Stalingrad, units and Stukas." minority member agreed that the 

countr'Y'S spendm' 'g rate for war- clln efficiently maintain brought In making its decision, the senate for the first time in its consid-
the army newspaper Red star said A Russian counter-offensive has th . f f) . h eration of the new war-time tax blu disregarded the recommendation 
they still held the initiative. been pressing heavily against the $5,384,000,000 in September- e natIon ace to ace ast rug t 

, of ifs finance committee. 
The Ger~n8 were usln~ tankl 'I German left flank from the north would reach $6,000,000,000 a with the gigahtic problem of how The ' vote, however, brought It to the poirit of discussing one of 

and planes prod"aUy In vain on the Steppes between the Volga month by the first of the year. best to distribute its manpower t h " . th ·tt ' I f Ii 
ff I M d D d b f l t he FIll's major controverSIes, e comm1 ee s proposa or a ve 

e 0111 to ha t al'lhal Semeon an on, an was even e ore Cannon, n response 0 a ques- among factory; field and fighling per cent victory tax on a111ndividual incomes in excess of $624, with 
'11moshenko's offensive .... -t Im- Hitler's speech of eight days ago ti'on from the floor said that he ..... . , front. . additional credits for insurance premiums, debt payments and other 
perll~d the whole sle~e of StaUn- when the ~rman chancellor believed the $6, 000, 000, 000 
rracJ. boasted unequivocally that Stal- monthly I'ate was approaching the Although no steps have been .fixed obligatlons. The tax would be levied in addition to the usual 

. normal tax and surfax. 
The Prussians were reported in lngrad would be captureft-"you maximum. taken yet Lo slow down the growth A decision on this issue went over until today, with members of the 

the Stalin grad melee for the first may rest assured." • Scope of the appropriations of the army and navy, he said In finance committce predicting that the senate would approve. Several 
time by the newspaper Izvestia. Faint Indication ranged all the way from provld- . 

In• g short-wave al'r lanes to carry response to questions at a press amendments were pending, one in Within Stalingrad, the heaviest The very fact that "military 
fighting was in the northwest sub- quarters" in Berlin were quoted America's message of victory to conference that there is an "out- NaZI' "Swallow' particular by Senator Downey 
urbs where the foe hurled upwards as indicating that the siege of Stal- the axis countries to building side limit" on their size. (D-Callf) to exempt the first 
of 50,000 lnfantrymen against a ingrad might be lifted was a fai nt homes for war workers, from de- .Time Element $1,200 from the victory tax, tax 
narrow sector. They were attacked indication that the military had veloping Guayule 1l1ants for rub- Of immediate importance, he ' the second $1,200 at live per cent, 
swiftly by Russian guns, some of taken over the situation, despite ber to improving gulf intercoast said, is "the time element." He 01 D S and all above $2,400 at ten per 
them mounted on Volga gunboats Hitler's latest promise. waterway. indicated that he meant by this anes een cent. 
roaming along the expanding -------------------------- that agreement must be reached The senate spent virtually a 
front. Tbe Germans blasted their GREAT BALLS OF FIRE GO TO SCRAP on the speed with which the full 'day debaUng the issue of the 
w81 Into the' Industrial sector only armed forces shOUld be built up, tax exempt bonds of the states and 
to be thrown back by counter-at- so that they might not outrun the LONDON (AP)-Evidence was municipalltle_ long a touchy 
tack. ability of the country's war plants aecllmUlating last nIght 'that Ger- issue. 

The contested sector includes to supply them with weapons and many Is about to make Denmark Tax exemption, said Senator 
the great Stalin tractor and tank equipment. a completely subjugated state. LaFollettee (Prog-Wis) was "like 
factory, the red October metal "However, once the army has German-occullied for two years a c~cer eating at the vitals of the 

Allied Carrier Force Destroys 
8 Jap ,Planes, Bombs Airfield 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-An aircraft carrier task force, strik
ing violently jnto the heart of Japan's defense area in the north 
Solomon Islands, has damaged an enemy heavy cruiser and four 
other hips, de troyed eight aircraft and blasted an airfield, the' 
navy announced last night. • 

The operation, conducted in unfavorable weather, apparently. 
caught the Japanese completely by surprise at one of their mQst 
vulnerable points. It was carried through without the loss of " 
man or plane and without damage to any ship. 

A navy communique. reporting the action, said that tbe ships 
attaeked were in the Shortiand Island area, just south of the 
Island of Bougainville, wbicb is the main Japanese base in the 
Solomons. The airfield attacked was Kieta, on the northern 
coast of BougainviUe, 45 miles norUl of Shortland. 

Muscatine Man' Tells 
Of Clubbing, Burning 
AHendanl at Garage 

Ray Tracy Relates 
Events of April 27 
Preceding His Flight 

MUSCATINE, la. (AP)-Ray 
Tracy, 42-year-old Muscatine 
garageman who pleaded guilty to 
a murder charge Tuesday, related 
in district court yesterday that he 
struck James Thomas Payton 
with a club in the Tracy garage, 
dragged him to a wash rack where 
he smeared him with oil, touched 
off a match and fled. 

Placed on the stand at a hear
ing to determine the degree of his 
guilt, Tracy related events of the 
day and night of last April 27, 
of his subsequent flight to Fort 
Madison, Ia., and of his relations 
with Mrs. Dorothy Thompson 
Phillips priolo to Payton's death. 

Tells Mrs. Phillips 
Mrs. Phillips, an acquaintnnce 

of Tracy for several years, testi
fied Tuesday that she met Tracy 
at Fort Madison after his flight 
from Muscatine and that he told 
her he had killed a man and set 
fire to the garage. 

Tracy declared that he had 
talked with her the night of the 
assault and that she suggested the 
plan to him, having knowledge 
that Payton, a tr~nsient, had been 
working at the Tracy garatle. 

Could Not Do U 
Tracy said he told the woman 

at that time he could not do it. 
Returning to the garage 'wlth ~ome 
change to pay Payton for tem
porary employ\nent, he got into 
an argument when the flIan de
manded more money, Tracy re
lated. 

The tlarage owner admitted us
inti a club to fell Payton during 
the altercation whlcb followed 
and said he dragged the body to 
the wash rack, where he saturated 
it with oil. 

For several weeks, the com
munique said, enemy smps had 
been ob erved concentrating in 
the Shortland area. This WIUI 
authQritatively interpreted -to 
mean not that a great armada 
was massing there but that on fre
quent occasions large numbers , of 
enemy vessels put in. These prob
ably were engaged in the work ot 
supplyihg and reinforcing enemy 
troops on Guadalcanal island, 81te 
of the main American base 259 
miles to the south, as well as on 
Japanese islands nearby. 

• • • 
On Oct. 5, the carrier !.Uk 

force under ~eneral dll'eetloll. of · 
Vice Admiral R. L. Ghormley, 
navy chl"f in the south Paelfte, 
moved in to tbe attack, which , 
was coordinated with attacka on · 
otber Japanese centers In ihe 
southwest Pac if I c by hea.,
bombel'l f,om the Australian 
eOmmalld 01 GeMr&i Dour"" 
MaeArU,ur. 

• • • 
The communique reported that 

these results were observed: 
One cruiser and one transport 

damaged Oy heavy bombs. 
One seaplane tender and two 

cargo ships damaged by light 
bombs. 

One cruiser and one destroyer 
straled in Shortland harbor. The 
navY did not claim these as "dam
aged." 

Four 4-engine flyln. boats de
stroyed on the water at Falsi and 
six damaged by strafing. Falsi is 
a little island in Shortland har
bor. 

TWo seaplanes and two bombers 
destroyed. 

• • • 
MeanwhUe, fapparently In a 

~neuver dalned &0 prevent 
a JapaMH counte,-aUaek by air 
from the field at Kieia, oibe, 
plan", ,truck there alld a ......... 
thl! field with bomba. 

• • • 

works and other plants surrounded been built up and armed, it will and a half, yet nominally self- democratic progress." 
by workers homes. It Is linked to be a comparatively Simple m:lttel' governed and maintained as a ------------------------;----
Stallngrad proper by a broad hlgh- to keep .it furnished with an ade- show-piece of nazi influence at 

It appeared si4nificant that the 
communique did not describe any 
damage Inflicted by platle-borne 
torpedoes. The assumption Mre 
was that the weather, which the 
communique merely described as 
"unfavorable," was so bad that the 
torpedo planes either could not ,et 
in their work or else results wete 
not observed. 

t(liy. quate flow of replacement sup- its "best," Denmark was believed NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

Japan faces Certain \ 
~cial Ruin, Former 
flvoy Grew Claims 

TORONTO, Onto (AP)-Japan 
faces sure ruin even If she should 
win the war, former Ambassador 
JOIeph C. Grew told a victory loan 
tally 1ast nigh t. 

·When J say that Japan is 
ruined ... · explained the former en
'oJ to Tokyo, "I ofter no Ilib 8S
lIItanee of your triumph and ours 
III the cau:se of democracy and hu
IIIan llrogresa. 1 mean onlY that, 
even It Japan were to win the war 
.... which It ljurelY will not-the 
Japanese people would face the 
ruin of their bUSiness and their 80-
tIai I1Btem. ..... :jIt they were to Win, they would 
... lUll as they are today, ellliaved 
~their own leaden. The falter
... teps which th~ have made 
~'rt1 constltutional1.m, toward 
"'IIIIanitarlanllm, would be un
dint. Pawns under a selllelau but 
1IIcht.,y mIUtlrl,m, thl nltlon 
~Uld turn toward a new 1,1 of 
::~ bllcker than . an, that The ol4 cannon haUl "..lalch ODele blaated at die eaemy INa eaII- , 
-.q bav. known before." DOn IJl the War Bet",een &he 8tates wUI ODCe apln ,0 to the 1Ief_ 

1ft lidded thlt all th!. ii BnlllI of tbe United 8taae.-&lall time II IICI'ap &0 help teed h1Ull1'7 .... 1 
;LIaoe to UI, however. for It twn mUla. Charlell Dann, .nperiutendelll 01 the ChJelwnaa,.-CllaUa
-. Japan our problem 11 how JlOCIIfo NaUonai MlU...., .... k III Tennetlllt, 1&aadI lteIIIIe .. _ eI 
&0 _po ~ ,~ wita~. tM if-POIUI4m .. ~ hIAlr: (or@lpaaat. ____ · __ 

plies and equipment," he added. marked down now for forced 
"There is constant discussion naziIication for these purpo~es. 

between the chiefs of staff, the 1.- Suppressioo of rising rebel
manpower organization, and oUr- lion against so-called German 

Iowa City subscribers who fail to receive their copies of The 
Daily Iowan at the regular delivery time should call 4191 before 
8:30 a. m. 

selves on the time schedule under benevolence; 
which the growing army can be 2.-Tight defense against allied 

When calls are received by that hour or earlier the paper will 
be delivered that same morning. 

equipped," Nelson said. "The time invasion; 
is coming rapidly when the whole S.- Crystallization of a "Ger-

War time restrictions on delivery service makes it necessary to 
limit this special deli very to this one trip at this one time. 

matter must be decided. (See DENMARK, page 5) 
"Until we reach this limit, it 

is a question of constant adjust- That Wreckage on Kiska Looks Awful 
ment. Women are coming jnto 
war industries and other new 
sources of manpower are being 
tapped but sometime we will 
reach the bottom of the barrel." 

Bottom of Barrel 
Asked whether he and the mili

tary leatlers agreed on how soon 
the bottom of the ba rrel would 
be reached, Nelson, replied: "I'm 
8Ure there will be a meeting of 
the minds on the outside limit, 
and then we'll try .10 reach it." 

Asked specifically whether the 
nation's arms producers could 
equip and sUPllly a 10,OOO,OOO-man 
arniy by the end ot 1943, Nelson 
replied, with a smile, "I'd rather 
not discuss that." 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Milke-up classes in first aid 
will be held sometime in the 
very near future. All persons 
lacking In Instruction of tWs 
type should watch thIS box for 
class schedules. 

AN ALASKAN BASE (AP)- wing left-why, Togo, how could 
Tut-tut, Togo, what housekeeping! you be so sloppy? . . 

You didn't finish the grass roof Togo's housekeeping shows up 
on that hut, and. even when you something awful in recent pictUres 
do, it's going to leak. You've left taken of Kiska island by United 
lumber just thrown around any- States airmen now in almost dally 
where. And those holes In the raids and pushing their plane-a
ground are down right ugly. In day record harel. 
fact, they're not only ugly; they're The pictures were taken during 
obvious. raids, and they give a good idea 

ve,elable Garden . of what is to be seen when the 
And whoever told you that any- weather is clear enough for a 

body on Kiska planted gardens In photographer to see any thin, at 
straight rows; you must have all over that Japanese-occupled is
thought they did, else you WOUldn't land in the Aleutians. 
have bothered to make that little Not Leavtnr 
building look like a nlt>e straltlht- The demonstrate that the Jap-
rowed ve,etable ,arden from Lhe anese certainlY have not aban
air. doned Klska. In fact, apparently 

As for thase wrecked planes lY- they are bending every effort to 
Ing around, some in the water and I make the base stronpr and ,et as 
some out, with the no&es shot off. much as pouible of It under-

"-_____ ~!"!""---.J. IIlld. others with only part ot the ground. 

Some of these underground ef
forls are a little laughable from a 
camouflatle standpoint - because 
Klska's landscape Is such that 
even a small trench or a mis
placed board shows up like a sore 
thumb In an aerial photograph. 

Of course, Togo, you were a little 
puzzling to us when we saw you in 
that one picture, running-dozens 
of you-down the beach as the 
plane came over. 

Th&&'1 Why You Ran 
The men wbo study the pictures 

looked a lona time at those run
nilll fiJurea, but they finallY fig
ured It out. It WII8 Lhoae queer 
shaped tilures above you In Lhe 
pi~e. ApparentlY they didn't 
have you fooled. And that's why 
you reno 

They were fltllinl b 0 m b. , 
weAn't tbq, TOI07 

5 Canadian Ships 
Aid U.S. Forces 

OTTAWA (AP)-Navy Minister 
Angus MacDonald announced Ja.t 
night that a Canadian naval fo~ 
of five wal'lhlps co-operated with 
the United States force which ef
fected the recent landina in the 
Aleu tiBn Islands. 

MacDonald said he could give no 
further detaib because of secUr
I ty rea sons. 

The U. S. navy announced in, 
Washington Oct. 3 that posltlolll 
in the Andreanof group of Islands 
in the Aleutians had been occ!U
pied, without opposition, by Amer
ican armd troops wiLh naval sup
port. The date and the extent cd 
the operation was not announcect. 

Joe E. Brown', Son 
Killed in Air Crash 

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP)
Capt. Don E. Brown, 25, IOn of 
actor Joe E. Brown, WII killed 
yesterday In the crash of III atm1 
bomber near Palm ' Sprlnp. 

The army ferrying command 
said 'Captain BrQwn wa. 00 a rou
tine fllaht from the Lon, Beach 
alr bu~ to Utah when the crub 
occurred. 

Brown only recently WII p~ 
moted to a captalnC1, after havlnt 
been commissioned a ltICond lieu
tenant In thl air force. Ju17 11. 
1941. 

, I 

I 
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An Opl~mist~€ View of Americzan War Position 
Any thougllt of sacrificing Jives and 

materiel, CCQ) just to create a temporary 
diversion for the reds would do neither thA 
reds nor us any lasting good. 

• Losing the War Is Still 
Quite a Possibility-

(Dlsirlbuted by Kin~ FeatllHS Syndicate. 
Inc., reproduction In whole or In part Itrlctly 
prohibited.) 
WA HINQTO I_A lofty military autbor

ity (not Mr. Roosevelt) has written a per
sonal letter to some senators taking a much 
more optimistic view of the Ameriacn war 
po ition than has been expres.~ed publicly by 
officials in speeches. 

This letter contests specifically the view 
set fo rth by Lieutenant Genet'lll Somervell, 
in his t. LOllis peech, that we are losing the 
wa~. G neral omervell's exact words were: 

"The war h(J!J done none to well. So 
far we've lOlit nearly every major 
struggle. It we continue to lose a little 
white longer, it will be too late to save 
ourselves, America and civilization." 
'l'he letter presents a change of official em

phasis, along the line suggested by Mr. Roose
velt, after his trip, when he stepped down 
hard on all his sub-officials who have said 
the war is being lost. 

Although the president named no namefl, 
among the eminent toe that must have felt 
the crunch, aside from Somervell's, were tbose 
of Navy Secretary Knox, various assistant 
secretaries, and, I believe, even the right
hand man, Harry Hopklns. 

• • • 
Up to 11 ow, officials 'lw~e tended to 

Looking Ahead to Tomorrow-
The recent pronouncement of Mr. Wen

dell Willkie, America's one man embassy of 
good will to the capitals of the lUlited nations, 
that China should be reserved for the 
Chinese, forecasts another major change in 
tbe world scheme after the terminus of World 
war II. 

• • • 
In China, General Chiang Kati-Chek 

has al1'eacly been planning a post-war 
econmny /01· his natim of 450,000,000 
based on the hidden resou.rces of tlle 
'Il\inemZ·wealthy mountain provinces and 
the newly discoverecl oil fieli/s of Mongo
lia. A large scale movement of stm·vi'ng 
masses ff·om the crowded China seacoast 
to thi.~ new country to develop the lonely 
mountain I·egions anel the plann'ing of 
large 'Il\odel·n industrial zones to process 
tlte ores are only a part of the United 
China of the g1'eat leadel"s dreams. 

• • • 
Tbe "Open Door," notoriously exploited 

by tbe robber baro.ns of the wodd, backed by 
huge fleets and armies, will not swing so 
loosely on its binges, leading the way to 
China's wealth for anY' and all comers. That 
is, if China lives to enjoy the liberty it has 
been fightin~ six years t{) win. 

Here, too, the trading nations of the world 
will face a , new and 'potentially powerful 
competitor, whose industry, once it is or
ganized and production begun, may well 
cbange the whole outlook of post-war econo
mics. A nation of people who could material
ize from nowhere and repair the tortuous 
Burma road so that the long supply line to 
Chungking was never broken and WllO could 
cut thrQugh living rock in the Himalayas 
after foreign engineers had decided it was im
possible will surely produce untold quantities 
of manufactured goods, once equipped. with 
modern. machinery. 

• • • 
Competition, such as the Chinese could 

offer, can drastically affect the in
dustries of every nation of the world. 
Businesses in America allcl Em·ope, now 
extre~1tely pl·ofitable, may be forced to 
close down altogether. However, new in
d'ustries will appear to take their places. 
l 'h1ls Amel'ica11s," will face a readjust
nllmt of tlteir dOily limng and la.rgely 
popl~lated areas may shift to 'new loca-
tio'lls. • 

• • • '.I 

The change will not take plaee·immediately, 
but over a period of years so that readjust
ment/> will take place gradually, allowing a ' 
painless entrance into the' new economic 
scheme. No nation can force itself into world
wide economic potency overnight. Too, the 
nations of the world will be busy liclting their 
wounds and rebuilding. America, busy' sup· 
plying these war-ravaged countries, may take 
little heed of the· Chinese situation except as 
a market for its goods. 

All these changes bave long been feared 
by the economic lC4de", of tbe western world 
because no nation can compete with an in
dustrial eastern nation where labor means 
notbing and a few li can sustain large fami
liell. High tlU"iff walls may be raised against 
the onl'Ush of cheap goods and other obstacles 
placed in the path . ~f a renascent China. · . . ' 

Attempts to · exploit the newly de
veloped mineral wealth of the eastern 
Himalayas will be many fold, for western 
111en i'rl sem'ch of lortune would neve,· 
overlook slLch a possibility (J!J Ohina pro
misBB to be. The Gissimo faces problems 
that 100rtld balk the most astlLte slates
man, after tlte first great problem-a 
fru OMna,--U soltled. 

• II • 
These are changes ' that every American 

must expect and that America. must prepare 
for. To be sure, we must face first things 
first, but certainly it is folly to overlook the 
tomorrows tllat will change our lives even 
more than war. 

From Now on, It's a li.r-
Dj!r Fuehrer'S boys, the 'mute~ raee;' are_ 

being given · some 'heavy comp~tition theae 
days by a new 'muter race' 8pri~g ~to 
exi&tence under the heat ot pre-ele4tion days 
rigbt here in the U.s.f\, ,;, 

'l'be basis of both 'master races' can be 
found ill the various foJ'IDM of th word eli,-

blacken up the dark side 0/ every pict1£re 
publicly, /01· til e ostensiiJte pm·pose of 
goading Ihe people to greater effort. M,·. 
Roosevelt's tom' .~eems to hatle convinced 
him that line is '110 l011ger 'IleCes8ary or 
desirable, if it ever was. 

• • • 
When you look at it right side up" the 

strictly military pictUre is by no means dis
mal. We hav~ suffered major setbacks, few 
successes, true. But we have been in a period 
of preparation . 

We were not ready at the start. We were 
caught off guard. We had a one ocean navy 
and no army. 

Now we have an army in the final stages 
of preparation for attack, Our navy is still 
intact, after initial losses, and abead is the 
prospect tbat our naval building will put us 
eventually on a two·ocean status. 

The next ten months will tell the tale in 
this war, not the last ten. 

Pushed to tlte 1'1'ont of News Picture Again--
The talin and Willkie statements bave 

brought "second front" to the fore again. 
Any efforts by commentators or military 
analy~ts to ferret out their true meanings or 
intentions can only be considered personal 
speculation. 

The Russians (and WilIkie) gave the situa
tion its only new recent turn, by implying 
that the timidity of British and American 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Mr. Val Lewton, a gentle
man with a sense of humor, has the horrors. 

They were wished on bim by Mr. Charles 
Koerner, a gentleman with a sense of busi
ness and movie titles, aud Mr. Lewton is hav
ing a wonderful time, 

Mr. Koernel· is the latest in the long 
line of production chiefs at RKO. Mr. 
Iroel·ner, a showman with an eye for a 
showman's dollar, is out to do a job of 
money-making for ~he movie lot where, 
bearing out the old saying, 1lOthi'llg has 
been permanent except change. 
Mr. Koerner picked on Val Lewton, who 

used to be story editor for David O. Selznick, 
to make some qnick money via the h01"rors. 
That made Va I Lewton a producer. "A pro
ducer," as the Great Selznick told Val, "is 
the only one in pictureR who has 'IIny fun." 

Charlie Koerner thought people wer·e in 
the mood for horror pictures now. Charlie 
Koemer tbought up some titles: "The Cat 

; People, " "Seventh Victim," ' " The Leopard 
Man," "I Walked with a Zombie.'~ All Val 
Lewton bas to do is turn out pictures to fit 
the titles. He has finished one. 

"The Cat People" is all about a lovely 
gid (Simone Simon) who goes throttgh 
life expecting momentarily to turn into 
a cat, becaltse her mothet· did. Ana
what do yOl~ know'-she does. She's go
in{/ along peacef~,l as you please, mmd
ing her knitting, but the mimtte love 
(Kent Smith) hits her, she can't be Stt,·e 
any more, because that's when cat people 
turn into cats. So it's a fine, spooky how
do-you-do be/ore the non-cat girl (Jane 
Randolph) lands her non-cat mall. 
This, of course, is based on an old Serbian 

legend-concocted by Val Lewton and writer 
DeWitt Bodeen. 

Horror bas led Val Lewton and Bodeen into 
a picnic of research. Tbey've been reading 
hundreds of books. on the occult, the mysteri
ous, the satanical-and they've learned 
things. Val can rattle off dozens of odd items 
about cats, but we'll sa~e those for cat
lovers and another day. 

He, too, seriously, is sold on horror, 
and here's why: "People are worried. 
There'8 a war, and whether they know 
it or not, they're scared. It's a very real 
fright-and a horror pict1,re can be tAe 
a11tidote. They can sit in a theater and 
look at a story that's fantastic, witlt no 
connection to rlJality whatever, U1la shud
der and grOat1 and tremble jwt as if it 
were real. It gives us an ou.tlet, a means 
to &t£blimate fear." 
HorrorY It's a funny thing (Val Lewton 

says) how the rcal borror scenes are taken 
for granted. Like the 2 a. m. when the black 
leopard got loose on the sound stage. Setting T 
Dark and shadowy, an old beach scene on one 
side, the" Cat People" set on the other, and 
the leopard wandering around loose, escaped 
from bis keeper. Death and fury stalking, 
and the set crowded with extras. 

"That was borror, " says Val~wton. "You 
know how they took it' Cabi'UY. People said, 
'The eat's loose-look out r 'and 'wellt on with 
their gin rummy I " I 

~:i 
" 

torti01l, - i \ 

Heil Hitler, is the afterma.tl1"of diltorted 
minds. In other words, the GerlDan's 'master 
race' is the result of psychologieal prelliures 
placed upon the individuals by a force out
side of tbeir bodiell. 

Our 'master race' does its own distorting, 
and has to do its own thinkin@" to insure the 
completeness of its distortiofl. The latter is the 
more potent 'master'. 

Drawling out from under two to four years 
ot polltjeal bl~ndel'8 is' DO ealY: taalt, The-fact 
that our 'm4ater race' is havins' to· make' this 
crawl is the rea~n for its e:\~l1~nee. Its 
me~bers are stretching and twiltlnl the 
truth just aa much &i it ill humanlr posaible 
to' ao 10. They have reachid the ,00 . of' its 
el88ticity, Ind Mould go down in biatol'Y 811 
the greatest (muter race' of all time. 

military officials IS responsible for lhp de
lay. 

• • • 
I f that is (/ silleef·ely ltctcl R'ls.~i(/n 

opinion, the K1'emlin is less rmfty in it.~ 
diplomacy this time than eve?· befm·e. I 
cannot 1'C1n mbet' 0?1Othe1· diplomatic oc
casion when it proceeciecl toward its PilI', 

1Jose so s/roiglt t forwardly. 
• • • 

On the other hand, jf it is an attempt to 
deceive Hitler and to conceal the imminence 
of a blow by u , it is clev I'ly in line with 
u ual red diplomatic tactics. 

The actual situation on a seyond fl'ont is 
plain to all. It is to onr advantage to strike 
as !lOon as possible, and has been for the past 
ten months, Even befot·e that, it was 10 thp 
advantage of lhe British to strike. 

• • • 
I do 110t know why the British did 1I0t 

stt"ike. I confidently assume it wa.~ be
cause they wll1'e 1I0t reaCty, because OOW'
wise the1/ 11I11st br ronsidet,p,rZ fools . 
. I assnme the same thing has been hold
ing ~tS ~Lp. AfIM' all, we have been in tld.~ 
wal· only ten 1I10nths. 

• • • 

'rhe red cause can win this waJ' now, only 
if 0111" second front eHort succeeds, and only 
when it suc(!eed~ . talin aud WilIkie must 
know that. 

Tfitle1' Appo'I'I'Ilt/'1 Has No Feat· 01 a Seroml . . . 
Front-

Hitler's speech betrayed no fear of a I\e
cond front. On the contrary, he practically 
announced his future war intentions. 

He said he would switch to the defensive in 
Rnssia, as soon as 11e had cleaned out Stalin
grad and the Caucasus. 'fhe only thing he 
definitely promised in the w.est was retalia
tory bombing of Britain . 

He indicated he wanted to build up em
pire within the outlines of his present do
main and stand defensively against the rest 
of the world. 

Ordinarily Hitler's word is not worth re
peating, but in this case he confirmed the 
best mHitary judgment here. Also, while he 
has rarely fulfilled a political 01· diplomatic 
promi e, I believe he has taken som~ pride in 
f ulfilling llis promises of military action. 

Relntblicans Counting Their Votes-
The republicans have made no heavy 

Of th O e II b 't' e claims in public about the coming congres-one mg w can a e POSI IV : 
'f'lle second front shonld not be instituted sional election. But a number of veteran 

a moment befo re our' generals think they can house members the other day took their pen-
win it. When we go ill, we must bp sure we cils ill hand and fignred they would win the 
will stay in and go on. I house with a majority of 10, 
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9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

BElnND THE HEADLlNES-
"Behind the Headlines," a drama 

written and produced by Barbara 
Hudson and presented by the 
speech department, will be heard 
at 3:30 this afternoon, 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS-
At 10 o'clock this morning the 

National League of Women Voters 
will present a program entitled 
"Popular Suicide." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New8, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Sa)on Music 

9:l5-Mal,'vel of Vision 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:30-Program Calendar 
10-Popular Suicide, National 

League of Women Voters 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical F'a-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-WaItz Time 
1l:15-Treasury Star Parade 
1l:30-Fashions With Phyllis 
11 :45-Farm Flashes 
l2- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12 :45-F'00tball Scoreboard 
1- Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:l0-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-The Trial of Harry Morley 
3:lS-Melody Time 
3:30-You Nev~r Know 
3:45-Concert Hall 
4-University Student Forum 

ARGUMENT FOR TELEVISION 

, 
Wbu ~rilloD brIn .. ,oa ere-and-.... enterialn_ •• over the all 
..... u.. IIIJUB Network wHI be rlIh$ then with I'" leftl, ....... 
•• DIaDt Oelll1ll.,. 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30--Show Down 
5:45-News. The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline New s, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-The Faith of Democracy 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7 A5-Evening Musicale 
8-Boy's To'wn 
8:30--album of Artists 
8:45-Newl, The Dally Iowan 

THE NETWORK InGHLlGHTS 

6-F'red Waring 
6:15~J a h n W. Vandercook, 

News 
6:30-Tommy Riggs and Betty 

Lou 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Information Please 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-Plantation Party 
9-People Are Funny 
9:30-Tent Shc.>w Tonight 
10-... ews 
10:15-Three Suns Trio 
10:30-Songs My Brother Taught 

Me 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Chuck Wagon Days 
1l:30-Moon River 
1l:55-News 

Blae 
KSO (lUll); WENR (890) 

6-Scramble 
6:30--The Lone Ranger 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-In Person, Dinah Shore 
7:30-Those Good Old Days 
Il-Gang Busters 
8:30-Spotlillbt Bands 
8:55-Molasses and January 
9-Meet YOUr Navy 
9:30--John Gunther, News 
9:45-Joe Sudy's Orchestro. 
100Earl Godwin, News 
IO:I5,,-Woody Hetman!s O,r. 

chab:l. , , 
IOf3O-Buddy Franklln>:3 0 r. 

cheatra 
lO:M-War News 
ll-Bob Allen's Orchestra 
ll:30-Predclle Martin's 0 r-

chtlltra 
. 11 :16-News 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, October 10 

SaTURDAY CLASS DAY 
2:00 p. m. F'ootbaJl: Camp Grant 

VS. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Monday, October 12 

8 p. m. Concert by Joseph Szi
gettl, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday. October 13 
12:00 m. Luncheon, University 

club; speaker, Dr. Robert R. Sears. 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Section, amer

ican Chemical society; lecture by 
Dr. Fredrick T. Wall, on "Statis
tical Thermos Dynamics of Rub
ber," chemistry auditorium. 

Wednesday, October 14 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: Social Implica
tiort of Physics in the World To
day," by Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
room 221a, Schaefler hall. 

Thursday, October IS 
8p. m. Triangle club dance, T,i

angle club rooms 
Friday, October 16 

7 :30 p. m. Mass meeting- Cam
pus east of Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. Dad's Day dance, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturda.y, October 17 
DA.D'S DaY 

2 p. m. Football: Illinois 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Sunda.y, October II 
6:00 p. m. Iowa MountaJneen 

horseback outing and campfirt 
lunch. Meet at engineering buiJ4. 
ing. 

Tuesday. October 20 , 
1 p. m, Salad bridge party, Ud. 

versity club. 
Wednesda.y, October II 

7:30 p. m. "The World TodaJ' 
lecture series: "The Contrlbufiu! 
of Chemistry to Post-War Prob
lems," by Prof. George Glockler, 
room 221A, SchaeUer hall. 

7 :30 p. m. Meeting of Siillla Xi; 
address at retiring president, Dr. 
W. F'. Mengert, on "Obstetric An. 
algesia," Triangle club ball room. 

8:00 p. m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursdll.Y, October 22 
7 :30 p. m. Baconian lecture; 

"Contemporary Research in Inter. 
national Law," by Prof. Kirk H. 
Porter, Senate chamber, Old Cap!.. 
tol. 

Saturday, October 24 
SaTURDay CLASS DAY 

2 p. m. Football: Seahaw\cs Vl 

St. Mary's Cadets, Iowa stadium. 
r 

(For InformaUon regarding dates beyond this Ichedule. lei 
reservations In t'be office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Friday, Oct. 9-10 to 12 a. m., 

1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 10-10 to 12 a. 

m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

Friday, Oct. 9, at 4 p. m. in room 
205, Zoology building. Prof. J. H. 
Bodine will discuss "The pH Sta
bility of Protyrosinase and Tyro
sinase," 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 
Zoology Department 

W.R.A. CALENDAR 
Hockey club, Friday, 4 p. ITt.; 

Saturday, 10 to 12 a. m. 

DAD'S DAY ROOMS 
In order to help those dads who 

will attend the Dad's day game 
Oct. 17, and wiJI stay in Iowa City 
that week end, all householders 
who have vacant rooms to rent 
are asked to report them to the 
division of student housin~ by 
Monday, Oct. 12. 

IMELDA C. MURPHY 
Division of Student Housing 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will hold a mixer 

Saturday, Oct. 10, from 9 to 12 
p. m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union, Earl Howard's orchestra 
will play for dancing. all town 
men and women are invited, Tick
ets are available at the Union 
desk. 

RITA MEADE 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
a mid-river canoe outing is 

scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 11. The 
group will leave on the 8 a. m. in
terurban, travel to a point near 
North Liberty, walk three miles to 

• Just 2 Doors From 
President's Wife

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Ever since Mrs. 

Roosevelt-THE Mrs. Roosevelt, 
of course-took an apartment in 
Greenwich Village, facing Wash
ington Square, rental agencies in 
that part of Manhattan have been 
doing a brisk bu.;iness. It's very 
tony to be able to say you live just 
two doors from Mrs. F.D.R. 

The president's wife, however, 
ish't the only celebrity in the Vil
lage. The place is quite full of 
them, Almost any day you're apt 
ttl see VihjalmUl' Stefansson, the 
Arctic explorer; William Rose 
nenet, Mark Van Doren, Carl 
Carmer, Oliver LaFarge, Elloit 
Paul, Howard Lindsay and Doro
thy Stickney, Howard Die t z, 
many other.;. 

The Village does have a singu
lar charm. I orice lived there for 
!1 couple of weeks, and while 
much . of Its heralded glamour 
doesn't stand close inspection, the 
crooked streets and old buildings 
give it a homey touch. There are 
few high buildings to rebuff the 
breezes, and in the summer it is 
much more bearable than other 
seetions of town. 

, . ' * • 
You can bet a nickel that rents 

around WilShfngton Square have 
gone up, too. Jean Dalrymple, the 
'trim little press agent who has 
more charm in her little finaer 
than some of Broadway's IIlamour 
lids possess from head to toe, tells 
L ridiculous story that proves that 

the canoes on Iowa River, and re
turn to Iowa City downstream b,7 
canoe in the afternoon. Particl· 
pants shoulq bring lunches and 
steaks if desired for the noon da1 I 
stop. Reservations should be made 
at the Thursday evening meetinc .. 
of the club or by telephoning 3764 
not later than Saturday noon. A 
fee of 75 cents will be charged. 

IRVIN T. WBTZEL 
Chairman 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Captains of women's intramural 

volleyball teams are requested to 
see that members of their teams 
Who are not enrolled in physical 
education classes have medical ex· 
aminations if they have not at
ready done so. Also, teams must 
play at least three Qut of the four 
nights scheduled in order to re· 
ceive pOints for participation. 

KIT CHASSELL 
Intra.mural Dlrtelor .. 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
Anyone interested in a six-mile 

hike up the east bank of the Iowa 
river, from Rapid cl'eek, meet at 
the corner of N. Dodge and Sum
mit by 2:3U p. m. Sunday, Oct. lJ. 
The city bus leaves the corner of 
Dubuque and Washington at 2:20 
p. m., going to N. Dodge and Sum. 
mit. Bring a snack. 

PAT WATSON 
President, Hawkeye Hoofen 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
New descriptive label:s and maps 

have been placed on many of the 
more interesting specimens and 
exhibits in the University mw· 
eum. Particular attention has been 
given to material from Australia, 
Japan, China, Siam and the He· 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

point very well. Jean fJad (and 
has) a comfortable little apart· 
ment on East 54th st. When Allrtd 
Gwynne Vanderbilt (again THE 
Vanderbilt who just tnhe'rlted the 
third $5,000,000 of his $20,000,000 
legacy) was looking tor a place ill 
town, Jean recommended the 54th 
st. add ress. I 

Vanderbilt moved in. Immedl· 
ately the place began to take 01 
"class." Front dool' deliveries wert 
halted, the brasswork was shined 
up, and so on. The next time Jean 
renewed her lease, her rent WIl 
up thirty pel' cent! 

• • • 
Joel Spivak, the seven-year-old 

son of Orchestra Leader Charlie 
Spivak, who has been collectiDI 
royalties for a song he wrote, tn· 
titled "Hop, Skip and Jump," hat 
a new number coming out, a war 
song called "Give 'Em the Wo1'Pi 
Men." 

This slim youngster, who hat 
sleek brown hair and sharp blue! 
gray eyes, is an only child aJIII 
the Jonathan of Charlie's e1e. lDI 
dad wanted to make a tnlll\'pet 
player of him, in the family tra' 
dition, but young Joel 800n thrtf 
over the trumpet fOr the ~ 
and often when 'I\e' band ls ["~ 
air Joel site in with them,· no 
write. a ·muslc column tor:. l~ 
nellhborhdod paper in th~ 
vak'i home town of Enal . 
N. J" and is very hep to Jive fit. 

Are Joel's royalties '01l1li ~ 
ward a collelle Mucatioa? TIl" 
are not. They're loin. toWlld 1 

neW set ot ·dvumsl ' 
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,Miry Kadlec Marries SergI. Paul B. Long 
lin Double Ring Ceremony at SI. Maryr s Church 

Couple to Take Short 
Trip to Chicago, Plans Among 

I 
To Live in Iowa City l C' P 114! 

In a double ring ceremony yes- owa ,Iy eople 
terday morning .at St. Mary's 

I VI. 
church, Mary Frances Kadlec, Mrs. John Bloom, 111 Church, 
daughter of Mrs. Frances Kadlec, has gone to Det~oit, Mich., for 
115 N. Dubuque, became the bride the week end where she will 
ot Sergt. Paul B. Long, son of Mr. visit with friends and relatives. 
and Mrs. O. A. Long of Tyrone, - - • 

, 
Unl. 

Penn, 
AJJ a. climax to the ceremony 

III archway was formed for the 
recessional of the bridal party by 
crossed swords of a United States 
marine honor guard. 
I Tbe Rt. Rev. Monsignor Carl H. 
Melnberg read the marriage lines 
before an altar of white chrysan
themums. The gateway leading to 
the altar was banked with gladioli. 

I Xi ' Nupllal Musle 
, Ill: The processional music began at 
AD. 6:30 a. m. with Zita Fuhrman at 
CQn, , the organ. William Machovec, ac-
llil,l l companied by Miss Fuhrman, sang 

"O .Sacred Heart, 0 Love Divine," 

/

"Ave Maria" and " Domine Non 
Sum Dignus." The bride presented 
a bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums to the Blessed Mother while 
Mr. Machovec sang "On This Day, 

lure; 
I~r· 
tf/, 
:api-

D Beautiful Mother." 
Given in marriage by Howard 

Bair, the bride wore a gown of 
ivOry white slipper satin, fashioned 
on princess lines, with a full skirt 
extending into a . train and a waist 
yoke broacaded with pearls. Sl'\e 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
and bouvardia. 

Barbara Kadlec, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She wore 
a brocaded old rose taffeta gown, 

I re- fashioned with sweetheart neckline, 
~ 0/' light-fitting bodice and bouffant 
I~i· I \hl1:t, with black velvet trimming 
and at the waist and neckline. Her 
dl)' flowers were pink roses. 
me Bridesmaids 
!liIg ' Bridesmaids were Dorothy Gil-
~!4 I pin and Betty Rouner. Miss Gil-
l. A pin's gown was of old gold taffeta 
I. and Miss Rouner's was pale green 

taffeta. These were fashiont:d after 
the maid of honor~s gown. The 
bridesmaids wore blush veils and 

1L 
lural 
d to 

sical 
ex· 
ai· 

nusl 
/oor 
re· 

~r .. 

mile 
owa 
,(at 
um· 
. ll. 
'I of 
2~O 
urn· 

1m 

Juliet caps to match their frocks 
and each carried a colonial bouquet 
of bronze and yeilow chrysanthe
mums. 

The bride's mother wore navy 
sheer trimmed in white and had 
a corsage of white gardenias. 

Best man was SergI. Frederick 
J. Dahleiden, and ushers were 
Musicians Second Class Donald 
McGinnis and Julian Leet. Mem
bers of the marine honor guard 
were Gunnery Sergt . William A. 
Foote, Platooo SergI. John A. Ward, 
SergI. Walter F. Latham and 

I Sergt. Marshali F. Getchell. 
Wedding Breakfast 

A wedding breakfast was held 
at the Hotel Jefferson at 7:45 a. m. 
White and yellow chrysanthemums 
decorated the dining room. 

For traveling the bride chosE! a 
two-piece black crepe ensemble 
with gold accessories. After a trip 
to Chicago the couple will be at 
home at 115 N. Dubuque, beginn
ing oct. 11 . 

The bride at tended Iowa City 

Returning to Iowa City, where 
she plans to make her home for 
the duration, is Mrs. Percy H. 
Bliss. Mrs. Bliss is living at the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

• • • 
A guest in the home of Mrs. 

C. F. Robinson of Coralville is 
Mrs. Etta Edwards of Keokuk. 

• • • 
Mrs. Barron Klinck of Cape 

Girardo, Mo., will arrive Monday 
to spend a few days with friends 
in Iowa City. Accompanying her 
will be her daughter, Kathleen. 
Mrs. Klinck was formerly a mem
ber of the University library staff. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schulte of 

Washington returned home yester_' 
day after having spent a week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. . 
Mullinex, 22 N. Gilbert. This Gay 90's style, 1942 version, will satisfy your long-hidden de-

o • • sire for a "slinky" black evening dress. Of black silk jersey, thls gown 
Lieut. and Mrs. Sam Selby and is completely "Barbary Coast" from the "mermaid" silbouette to 

their son, David, 603 E. College, tl\e extravagant costume jewelry. The heart-shaped decollete is 
left yesterday for Westerville, ruffed with cotton lace, as is the sequin-sprinkled flounce at the 
Ohio, where Mrs. Selby and flared hem. A rhinestone and sapphire clip catches the draped panel 
David plan to spend two weeks. front at the waist and is matched in necklace and earrings of bril
Lieutenant SelbY will return early !.iants. Sable and ermine are the components of the full lengtl;l cape, 
next week. which adds a regal touch to the frivolous tone of the dress. 

• • • 
Prof. S. L, MUler, formerly of 

the UniverSity of Iowa faculty, 
now stationed in Washington, 
D. C., returned Wednesday to 
Washington after havini spent a 
week with Mrs. Miller, 422 Grant. 

The Party Line· ... . 
• • • ~This Wee~ End at Iowa 

A daughter, ,Mary Joan, was 
born Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence' Kouba, route 6, at Mercy 
Hospital. 

) 
• rangement~ tor the eV~I1t. . . 

· .'. wllJ be attended by members 
,1,# -

• $ • 

of 0 Chi Omega sor.ority fr~m 7 to .Fifty co,uples .. : . . 
10.30. p. m. Sun~ay. . ' .. will dance to the music of Eugene and Richard Richter, 

sons of Major and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Richter of Stockton, Cal., re
turned to their home ' Wednesday 

Mrs. ' Allye SLmpson will be Larry B~rl' ett's or~hestra Oat the 
chap.eron. 

aiter having spent the summer 'An~hors Aweigh' .. 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. . . : is the theme song of Currier 
and Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. girl s from fourth floor as the south 
Summit, and Mr. and Mrs. August settlon . plans a tea da nce for 50 
Richter of Davenport..' Pre-Flight cadets Sunday after -.. .. .. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson of the noon . . Dancing will be t rom 3 to 
5:30' p.m. in the south recreat ion 

p~y:hol~gy. department and speech room and the committee in charge 
chmc WIll addr~ss the ~or.th-Ea~t is Duva ' Baumgardner, J3 of 
Iowa Teachers aSSOCIatIOn m! Mason City ; Mary J ane Bohl, J4 
Waterloo t~lS afternoon;, Professor I of Lou ira , Ky.; Marilyn Schrim
Johnson Will talk on New . D~~ per, Al of Cedar Rapids, and 
velopments 1Il. S~ee~h Educahon . Jeanne R. Baker, A2 of Milwau-

Father H. Strub, former priest kee, Wis. 
• • • in the St. Mary's rectory, is spend

ing a ten day furlough at his 
home, 212 E. Market, pending his 
appointment into service. 

League to Hear Talk 
By Troyer Anderson 

On Coming Election 

Apple-bobbing. 
· . . , fortune-telling, and danc
ing will furnish entertainment at 
an old-fashioned "hard times" 
party which Pi Beta Phi sorority is 
giVing for its pledges tomorrow 
from 9 to 12 p. m. Halloween and 
autumn motifs will be used in the 
de<!orations. 

Chaperoning the party will be 
Mrs . . R. D. Cruikshank and Prof. 
and Mrs. Earl English . 

Sigma Nu pledge . dance tomorrow 
from 9 to 12 p. 'm': .An au'tumn 
theme will qe carrJed out in - the 
decorations, compl~te . with corn
stalks, pumpkin,S, .and fall foliage. 

C)1aperol)s will Qe Mrs, J . H. 
Jami~on , Mrs. Elsy stump a nd 
)"ofr. and Mrs. ,Jack Johnson. 

J ean Gim~r, . A3 < of .pes Moines, 
is in cbarge' of arrang~ments for 
the dance, a:;aisted , by Late Steu
land, A3 of Mason City, and Art 
Dailey, Al of Davenport. • 

Hay~eeds will gather, .. 
. . . in everyone's hair as women 
of Russell house enterta in their 
guests with a hayride from 9 to 
12 tonight. . . . 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Dr. and Mrs, 'Charles RogIer. 

In honor of, .. 
· .. their housemother,.Mrs. Angi
leen Cloe, members of 'Alpha Chi 
'Omega sorority will hold a tea 
tomorrow frOI)'l 3 to 5 p . in. 

Gerry Gllrner, A4 of Waterloo, 
is in charge of arrangements. 

Medics ... 

Rainbow Girls Plan 
To Install Officers 
At Ceremony Sunday 

Dorothe Lorenz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lorenz. 435 Grant, 
wIl be installed Sunday as worthy 
adviser of Assembly No. 27 ot the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls of Iowa 
City. The installation ceremony 
will be at 7:30 p. m. in the Masonic 
temple. The services are open to 
the public. 

Miss Lorenz is a sophomore in 
the University or Iowa and a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

Other officers who will be in
stalled are Doris Bennett, fai th; 
Margaret Browning, hope; J eannie 
Bowlin, charity ; Kathryn Ann 
Murphy, treasur er; Betty Kou
delka, treasurer; Beverly Jones, 
recorder ; Elaine Merriam, chap
lain; Patricia Groathouse, Crill 
leader . 

Gladys Brown, confidentia l ob
server; Elizabeth Brown, outer ob
server; Yvonne Livingston, m usi
cian, and Marilyn Sidwell, choir 
director. 

Also attending Miss Lorenz will 
be girls representing the color 
stations. They are Audry Ellis, 
love; Margaret Ann Goodnow, re
ligion ; Janet Peterson, na ture; 
Betty Jean Shaeffer, immortality; 
June Korab, fidelity ; Mary Roose, 
patriotism and Wilma Edmondson, 
service. 

During the ceremony Joan 
Joehnk will sing the Rainbow song. 

Doris J ones, present wor thy ad
visor, will preside at the install
ation . Officers attending her will 
be Marian MacEwen, installing 
marshall ; Mar jorie Sidwell, in
stalling chaplain, and Jane Spencer, 
installing recorder, 

Mrs, E. E. Sandeen. 

The crispness . . 
... of fa U will invade 
Beta Pi medical fra ternitY house 
tomorrow night at the annual fall 
formal. The Avalon orchestra will 
furnish music for dancing from 
9 to 12 p. m. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
E. D. P lass, Dr. and Mrs. O. R. 
HyndJllan and Dr, and Mrs, H. 
M. Kol'ns. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Paul Kuhl, M2 of Manning, social 
chairma n; John McCoy, M2 of 
Waterloo; Ballard Hayworth, M2 
of .Sioux City; Roy Hayes, M2 
of Maquoketa , and John Tudot, 
MI of Olin . 

Wild west ... 
.. . characters wi ll parade at thc 
Phi Delta Theta Buckcl'oo par ty 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Fay Mc
Coy, Mrs. Arthur Cloe, Mrs. Mary 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. F rederic Gerth 
Jr. and Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
Besser. 

Guests will be Ensign and Mrs, 
L. L. Faurot, Lieut. and Mrs . G. 
H. Otterness and Lieu!. and Mrs. 
C . . P . Erdmann, all of the Naval 
Pre-Flight school; Bob Wilson of 
Omaha, Neb ., Julian Lane of Wil
son, N. C. and Bob Kelleher of 
Akron, Ohio, all alumni of Phi 
Delta Theta. 

Rumba Rhythm 
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high school and the Universi ty of 
Iowa, and the bridegroom attended 
Tyrone high school in Tyrone, 
Pa. Sergeant Long is an ordance 
gunnery instructor in the United 
States marine corps and at present 
is stationed with the Naval Pre
flight school here. 

"The Importance of the Coming 
Election" is the topic of an ad
dress to be presented Monday by 
Prof. Troyer Anderson of the his
tory department to the League of 
Women Voters at their first lunch
eon-meeting of the year in the 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

Professor Anderson is a new ad
dition to the Iowa university fac
ulty this year, coming from 
Swarthmore college in Pennsyl
vania. He is active in international 
affairs and was fl member of a na
tional committee to aid the allies. 

In charge of arrangements are 
ElizaQeth Cook, A2 of Glenwood, 
al)d Kathryn Johansen, C4 of 
Clarinda, assisted by Kathleen 
O'Connor, A2 of Iowa City; Jane 
Weeks, A2 of Carroll; Nanette 
Stokes, A4 of Taylorville, Ill., and 
Marjorie Ro!;s, A4 of Shenandoah. 

· . . at the Alpha KIIPpa Kappa 
medical fraternity house will en
tertain at a radio party 'from 9 I 
to 12 p. m. tomorrow. 

Needy Will Receive , 
Garments Contributed 
By Needlework Guild 

The officers of the local Needle
work Guild with Mrs. C. C. Shra
der, Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, and 
Mrs. James Stronks will distribute 
tomorrow the garments to be re
ceived at the guild's tenth annual 

end gathering. 
lrt· The officers cooperating in this 
:red are Mrs. George H. Coleman, pres-
1IJ Ident; Mrs. H. J. Thornton, vice-
the I p~ideDt; Mrs. M. E. Taylor, sec-

,~ retary, and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 
, ill treasurer. 
:.~ Each member is requested to 

contribute a pair of identical gar
ments for the use of the Iowa City 
needy. The following articles of 
clothing have been suggested by 
I handbook released by the na
Uonal guild organization as most 
Deeded: 

Por men, women, and children
In palrs, warm union suits, under 
v.llI, underdrawer.s and night
wear; bloomers, rompers, under
waists, boy's blouses; sweaters, 
bathrobes, and board soled shoes. 

Por infants-wool undershirts, 
knitted socJcs, slips, knitted bands, 
!\lapers, crib blankets and afghans, 

ror hospitals-all kinds of gar
ments for out-going patients, 
Dannel sacks, wrappers, bed shoes 
and amall dark shoulder shawls. 

"Warm outside clothing, coati, 
IUita, trousers and dresses are in 
demand; also blankets, sheets, pil
low cases and tOwels. Clothing tor 
IItKer children, eight to fourteen 
JIara, is particularly needed," the 
COUunittee announced. 

. Entertains Auxiliary 
Mr •. WlI!red Cole, '116 N. lohn-

101\, W8I hostess last nllht to the 
p .. ~ Presidents of the American 
Lellon auxiliary. The group met '0: • d_ert-bric!&e at 7:30, 

Mrs. Jack Gottlieb will report 
on "Aid to Dependent Children." 
Reservations for the meeting 
should be made at the union desk 
not later than 10 p. m. Saturday. 

D.A.R. Chapter to Hear 
Stat, Secretary Spea k 

"Historic spots in Iowa" will 
be the topic of the talk: presented 
by Mrs. R. P. Ink, state corre
sponding secretary. at a meeting 
of the Pilgrim chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Thomas W. Robinson, 909 
Melrose, will be hostess to the 
chapter, assisted by Mrs. R. R. 
Sherman, Mrs. B. E. Oathout, Mrs. 
H. E. Moore, Mrs. John K. Dun
can and Mrs .. C. B. Crain. 

Mrs. Charles Kindl . 
To Entertain Group 

Mrs. Charles Klndl, assisted by 
Mrs. Margaret McCabe, wlll en
tertain membi!rs of the Two Two 
club in their fll'st fall meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in her home, 
1003 Friendly. 

The business meeting will be 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Ona Abbott, with a social hour at 
games and other entertainment 
following, 

Alma Hovey to Talk 
. TQ A..A.U.W. Group 

Alma Hovey will conduct a dis
.cUsaton of articles written ))y the 
mernlters 9f the creative writing 
group of A. ft.. u. W, when they 
meet TuWay evenint. 

The session Will belln Elt 7 :30 p. 
m. In the home of Mrs. Dorrance 
WlIlte, l1l12 coUrt Any women in
\ereeteci ~ i.QVited w attendt 

A Spanish patio ... 
· . . will be the setting tonight 
at the Theta Xi fraternity EI Tor
eador party from 9 to 12 o'clock. 
Red, gl'een and black Mexican 
gourds, blending with the new 
mural of a Spanish toreador in 
the' dining room, will be hung from 
the ceiling. Party favors will be 
scarlet sashes for the men and 
white lace mantillas for the girls. 

Paul Arthur and his Count 11 
orchestra will furnish music for 
dancing. Frank Seyael Jr., A3 . 01 
Denver, Col., is general chairman 
for the jiarty. In charge of deco
rations and programs is Robert 
OodY, A3 of Monte Vista, Col. 

Chaperoning will be Prof. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hall Bodine, Prof. and 
Mrs. Edwin Bernard Kurtz, Prof. 
and Mrs. Juan Lopez-Morillas and 
Mrs. Robert Glen. 

Bums ... 
· .. galore will be present at the 
Hard Times party to be held at 
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
house from 9 to 12 p.m. tomorrow. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. H. K. 
~oley, housemother, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Raymond. 

'Chalk Talks' ... 
· . . is the theme of the party to 
be held by Folsom and Kellogg 
house~ at Kellogg house tomor
row from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Copeland, 
Loran Parker and Vernon Vagts 
will be chaperons. 

DeJta Chi pledges. 
· .. will entertain active members 
of the chapttlr at a hayride tomor
row from 7:30 to 12 p, m. Dancing 
at the chapter house will follow 
the hayride and decorations will 
follow a rural autumn theme. 

Mrs. Sarah Edwards, Delta Chi 
houSeJnother, wJ.ll chaperon the 
party. 

Dick Christiansen, Al of Mar
shalltown, and Eugene Bruce, A4 
of Altoft, Ill., are in charse of ar-

Chaperons will be Or. and Mrs. 
D. G. Sattler and Dr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Munson. 

Members of ... 
· . . Beta Theta Pi fraternity will 
honor Mrs. Nanette Wakefield, 
their new housemother, at a tea 
Sunday afternoon from 2 until 4 
p. m. Chrysanthemums will pro
vide the autumn 'motif throughout 
the house. 

In charge of arrangem.ents are 
Sam Lane, A4 of Rock Island, Ill.; 
George Kelly, A3 of Detroit, Mich., 
and Philip Tone, A3 of Pli\rk Ridge, 
Ill. 

Pre-Flight Cadet~ .. , 
· . . will be the guestS Sunday 
afternoon of the Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority.. Coffee and sandwiches 
will be served from 3 to 4:30 p. m, 
by the committee consisting of 
Dorothy Binder, A4 at Whiting, 
Ind.; Carol Kelly, A3 of Sigour
ney; Jean Wilcott, A2 of Perry; 
Gloria Harvey, i.2 of Joy, Ill., and 
Margaret Walk, Al of Grafton. 

Rough and tough ... 
· .. will be the theme of the Phi 
Gamma Delta 1r.aternlty Apache 
party tomorrow from ~ .to 12 p. m. 
Tigh t black trousets {lnd red 
sasljes will be worn by the men 
to typify the lower French class 
for this annual dance, Il"d the 
women will wear short skirts and 
hlouses. Leljl carrol and his or
chestra will play for dancilli. 

DecoratiolU wlll include brown 
paper streamers and red ch,ecked 
tablecloths, Illumination on each 
table will be provided by a candle 
set in a bottle. 

The chaperons Will be Mn. M. 
H. Andenon, Mrs. St.ellf Cra~
ford, Mrs. Milo Whipple, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Rehder. , 

Rugs ... 
· . . will be rolled b.ck tqtQht at 
Howard houSe for .. radlo party 
from D to 12 o'clOck. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Ballantyne ~ Prof. and 

Here's a sophisticated dinner dress 
to add a bit of swish to your rumba 
routine. The long silk fringe over
skirt is of the same Amt\l'ican 
Beauty shade as the crepe gown, 
and gives new grace to your walk. 
Two bow knots accent the slightly 
w'aped bodice, 

, 

PAGETHREa 
. . 

'Victory' Speakers Girl Scout Leaders 
Will Have Cook .. Out 

Triangle Club to Have 
Formal Dinner-Dance To Represent SUI 

A -Victory theme will be carried William Arnold, How a I' d 
out in the decorations at the Tri- Thompson, Jane Shipton, Glenn 

Mrs. O. A. White, 307 College angle club formal dinner-dance Everett, Ruth Moyle and Betty 
court, will be hostess today at a Thursday evening in the club- Jean Peterson have been named 
cook-out [or 15 women complet- rooms of Iowa Union. Paul Arthur directors of the "Speaking for VIc
ing the basic training course for and his Count 11 orchestra will Baird, director of debate. 
Girl Scout leaders. The cook-out play at the affair. Baird, dirctor of debate. 
will be in Mrs. White's back yard 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. 

Dorothy Hutchins, executive 
secretary of the Girl Scouts, will 
teach simple camp cookery and the 
techniques of fire building. 

Reservations for the dinner at 
7:45 p. m. may be made by phoning 
X327 by Wednesday evening. Dan-
cing will begin at 9 p. m. 

Members of the social committee 

These students are experienced 
debaters who have dempnstrated 
by training and experience their 
ability to represent the University 
in major public appearances, Pro
fessor Baird said. 

Women completing the course 
are Mrs White, Mrs. Dean Roesl
leI', Mrs. Clark Madsen, Mrs. Ralph 
Shalla, Mrs. W. O. Sebolt, Mrs. L. 
R. Beals, Mrs. P. B. Skelly Jr., 
Mrs. J, GI McDaniel , Mrs. Jack 

under whose direction the dance 
series will open are Lieut. and 
Mrs. W. T. Swenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil S. Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F'arrell Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Rehder, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
I. Travis and Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
C. Wilson. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Warner. 

Mrs. W. H. Sieler, Mrs. C. F. 
Rlttenmeyer, Mrs. R. L. Burger, 
Mrs. W. S. Stickford, Mrs. J . F. 
Biebesheimer and Mrs. E. William 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING 
Reintz. Charter Club to Meet 

MARY V. BURNS Another course will be star ted 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p. m. 
/Women interested in becoming 
Gir l Scout leaders ars asked to 
call Miss Hutchins lor an inter-

Charter club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas W. Robin
son, 909 Melrose, at 2:30 p.rn. 
Tuesday. Mrs. G, B. Stroud and 
Mrs. Robinson will be co-hos
tesses at the meeting. 

Dial 2656 

601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

view. 

-- --~-.-----. 

Phone 9607 

Use Your 

Charge 

Account 

See the 

new 

Wool SkIrts 

4.98 up 

t " 

press Warmly: and Smartly 
for Ih.ef7MtI: §ATU[2I)A..,., 

SomeJhing New! ' 

The Animal 

Fair Comes 
to Town! 

, 

Freakish little creatures dreamed 
up by Jean Le Seyeux of Califor
nia to delibera tely destroy the 
'decoration of your fall suit or coat. 
Exquisitely hand made ronsters in 
gleaming wootis and felt. 
See these newest novelties on 
display. $1 uP. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Hurry to This 
Annual NoMend 

Sale of 
Rayon Hose 

SU,ht 
lrrel'Ulars 89c 

NoMend have always b~n na
tionally recognized for their Silk: 
Hosiery ... now they're hailed tor 
their super rayons. These are 
"slight irregulars" and from No
Mend you'll know how good they 
are! Hurry to see them . . . you'll 
want several pain. 

STRUB'8-FInt Floor 

Pair Off Your 
Campl18 Togs 

with 

Wool Sacks 

Country cousin to your oVln 
staunch tweeds and mIx-masters. 
Snug and good worn over your 
Hsles or next to your skin, Yours 
in all the new 59 $1 Pr. 
sun-washed colors C, 

8TRUB'8-FInt Floor 

s Ii i p • S h a' p e' 'r n " 

'COTTON. REIND.OE~ 

Doubl .. wonn -:::;-lmj,udtDt iborti.-ol m;-lii'-,add~Oia 
YarD, 10 IIrm and ID. you laGn to look hriOl- to be _ 
II IID'I lued.l E8peclaIlY good·lootlng, this W!dIl-$lSO 
ltUched, pleated-lop _ nnloD -":SIlPPEl\~.t.,l.' .' 

• BEC_USE WU L~E niCE TttlnGS· " .... - - '. 

2505A 

"TROOPER" _ 
}>igtexed leather
back, cord trim. 

$l.Z5 

2502A 
"BATTALION .. 
-Rayon Doevel 
slipon n e a tl y 
corded, and with 
novel cor(l points. 

,1.00 

.r .. ·.'· Lael .. . 
Co .... I .... ,I ... . 

IaVW VlftII hrvY
.. tN'."""" 

~ 
tooTc and feel youn! and titeleu (yes; we do me&Jl that 
splle one about your middle. too!). in GOliard', CIllo 

tom.type froDt·lacing comblftaaoa. lacina prcrrid. 
the necasary adjwtment< ~ $6.50 

8TRUB'8-Secoqd Floor 

Potpourri 

. . . that bit of nostalgia 
by Prince MatchabeUi -
SPIce-fragrant colo g n e 
that's very like you. It 
has a ,sheen to it, an over~ 
tone, a Ilitter. Yours to 

~7J:~~~h ................ $1 
~LlZABETII A R DEN 
ll-Pc, JUT with Blue 

~:~~l:e~~~~. $2.95 
DOROTHY PERKIN S 

SIT, consisting of two 

~a':ti~~ ................ $1 
d~ RAYMOND PINK 
DEl'ILTIlY and Mirnzy 

~~~~: ... ~~ ... ~~ ........ $2 
STRUB'8-I1n& noor 

Team·Up 
5 kirts 

$4:98 up 

. .. to complete your 
casual outfits. Gracefully 
pleated and faslhoned 
from all-wool plaid or 
plain materials. Shown in 
'811 sizes. 

New Blouses 
Unpacked I 

$1.98 up 

Tailored and sport. 
blouaea in while. colorid 
and striped • • ' . 8hort or 
101\1 aleeVeIi • • • tubbable 
and sW'lproot. A larae 
galaxy of Ity1ea, • 

8ftUB'B-I'In& Floor 

I 
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Rugged l!ines 
Reason For 
Aerial Aflacks 

Great Forward Walls 
May Brln! Sted.mate 
In Game Tomorrow 

ANN ARBOR, Miell. (AP)-If 
a year ago anyone had predicted 
that tOQtbaU te.ams coached by 
Friu Crisler and Bemie Bier
man would engage in a wide open 
aerial duel, he might have been 
branded a dangerous character 
and sent off to the country for a 
rest. 

• • • 
Y e~ ~ha~ seelJlll to be the 

beat rut!l!S on wlla~ will h.ppen. 
wben Crisler'. Mich.,an Wol
verines and Bierman'. Iowa Ca· 
del., both undefeated, clallh here 
tomorrow. 

• • • 
When Bierman was at Minne

sota, and particularly In 1941 
when he had a champIonship 
team, he was probably the na
tion's most devoted diSCiple of 
hard, straight, on-the-ground 
football. Crisler mixed his offense 
a little more, but primarily he had 
a running eleven. 

Today both Crisler and Bier
man have strayed from their first 
loves. Michigan's fast backs split 
the Great Lakes defenses asunder 
a tortnlght ago with a baffling as
sortment of forwards, laterals and 
men-in-motion. 

$' . • 
Until yeaterdar. wUh ihe ar

rival of the SeahawkJI advaace 
press a,ent, f/!w jII!~1ia lJefe 
were .ware lhai BlertnJtn fin 
concenlrated heavily on passin, 
~nee he went to the b., t1i.h~

tralnl." schooL But eolcJ .ta-
tlstics show that the Sea)aa\\1tu 
have al.passing avera,e of .SIS . 
completed, the best recor-a 01 
any elaven In ~he midwest. 

• • • 
Bierman's cadets have fired 39 

passes In three games, cdmpleting 
20. Michigan, in defeating Great 
Lakes and Michigan State, heaved 
37 aerials and completed 16. 

Ju~t by way of contrast, Bier
man's Gophers won eight straight 
last season and threw only 63 
PIIsses in doing it, an average of 
eight a game. And in the last six 
games of ,the unbeaten 1940 cam
paign the Gophers used but 29 
posses, just under five a game. 

I
Two 01 the greatest lines in the 

m dwest will oe opposed tomor
row and if this brings a stale
mate, as well it might, the air 
is certain to be well-travelled. 

• • • 
Crisler will ,"ck by his 11\11.

'fored-oli fbrwacd wan. with 
Phil Slaarpe and Elmer Maur 
at ends, AI Wlsten and mil 
Prltula a~ t.ckJa, Bob Kole
lIAr and Juliull Frallks at. .... ds. 
wUh Merv PreruImaD DWt' the 
ball. This ill tbe lIae that Jlas 
yielded only 73 yards by ,'usJI· 
In. In two rames. 

• • • 

'N ~~MAM'S 
OPfNIN& GAMe-1ftIS 

S1"eVE 
F~L~POW~CZ, 
rO~HAM'S PASSING

¥l1z:.ARD 

Y~AR AEr,A.INSf f'tJ~O\J~ . 
~"'~I/~ 1'l-IRew 1'\110 -(OUll-lDOW'" PASSe'S 

OF ~o AND If5 YA.RDS F'oR A Ilf 1'01 [<AM ff<IUMPM 

.AP Sports Writer Says Pre·FI~fit Elevens 
All Are PreHy Safe to String Along With 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
Wide World sporis Columnist 
NEW YORK, (AP)-We have 

been so wrappeq up in the world 
series while the Cardinals were 
wrapping it up that frankly we 
don·t know yet just what goes on 
in football. Which seems to put us 
in a tie with everybody else, at 
that. . .. . 

In fact, we're beginning to 
think the cub reporter who was 
ass/,ned to a quiet wedding 
which turned into a riot and 
who wired his office: "All Is 
confusion: more later" had the 
rl,h~ Idea after all, tor all Is 
certainly confusion In the foot
ball world, with more to come. 

• * • 
We've seen one game, and still 

don't know how good the teams 
were we saw, allhough we're 
pretty sure of the class of two 
backs. That Charlie Nagle of La
fayette and Hank Mazur of Army 
can play on our team without a 
tryout. 

Otherwise. our football infor
mation is c.onfined to hearsay, and 
seesay, meaning what we have 
been able to pick up by perusing 
the results and stories of games. 

[usion might be nothing compared 
with the situation which may be 
in store is based on the possibility 
that the transportation problem 
may whack big slices out of 
schedules, and the teams will be 
playing telegraphic games before 
the season ends. 

Southern California made the 
long haul back to Ohio State all 
right, although the Trojans stUl 
have to get back. However, Rice 
has called oll its game with North 
Carolina because oC the uncertain
ty of travel, and other tellfTls 
with long trips scheduled might 
do likewise, vol untarily or otber
wise. 

It depends on whether the tra~s
portation authorities consider the 
toting of football teams essential 
business. If they consider football 
in the same light as did the Cor
nell university prexy away back 
when, there would not seem to 
be much chance. The prexy re
fused to allow the young men le 
travel 400 miles to agitate a /Jag 
of wind, and he didn't mean 
heckle some senator. 

If football really feels the pinch 
of transportati~n this fall, it can 
be taken as a hlOt Of what may be 
in store for baseball next year. 
The bail clubs can get by with an 
inferior class of players. They can 
stand reduced attendance as long 
as it isn't reduced to about $1.98. 

Anyway, we tOQk a rallier 
gloomy outlook at the start of the 
baseball season, and it develoPed 
it was more or less justified as 
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4 Fraternity B Teams 
Win Intramural Tilts 

Phi Kappa Psi Whips 
Phi Epsilon Pi, 32-0, 
To Remain Undefeated 

Four social fraternity B teams 
came through victorious in the 
third round of intramural touch 
football yesterday afternoon. Phi 
Kappa Psi continued to remain 
undefeated this season by blank
ing the six from Phi Epsllon Pi, 
32 to O. 

John (Cyclone) Weaver took 
scoring honol'S with three touch
!lowns to his credit, while Jim 
Siliter followed closely with two. 
Dick Ilgenfritz's attempts at con
version were good for two pOints. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon registered 
itself in the~in column by trounc
ing Beta Theta Pi, 27 to 18. Scott 
Mihnlck started off the fireworks 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Soelal Fraternily B TealJlll 
Sl,ma Cbl 26, Phi Gamma 

Delta 0 
Delta. Upsilon 47, Sigma Nu 0 
Phi Kappa Psi 32, Phi Epsi

lon PI 0 
Sl,ma Alpha Epsilon 21, Beta 

Theta Pi 18 
Dorinltory League 

Lambert 18, Howard 6 
Town Leagne 

Macbride won on forfeit from 
Black 

Thatcher A woo on forfeit 
from Spencer. 

for Sigma Alpha Epsilon on a 
touchdown run within the first few 
minutes of play. Carroll Steinbeck 
followed suit, and a conversion by 
Roger Barneft made the score 
stand 13 to O. 

Part of the gap was closed when 
Beta Theta Pi scored twice on 
runs by Deadlow and Smith, only 
to be widened again by six pOints 
credited to Jack Duree. Minnick's 
conversion was good. The final 
leuchdown for the winners was 
donated by Minnick, converslon by 
Ken Steinbeck. Swanson carried 
the ball tor the third Beta Theta 
Pi marker. 

Delta UpsilQn ran up the big
gest score in yesterday's games by 
running over Sigma Nu, 47 to O. 
Jim Christ starred for the victori
ous Six by carrying the oval into 
the end zone :for :four touchdowns. 
Karl Schmidt and Ted Cole aided 
in the punishment by registering 
13 and six points, respectively. 

Lambert house proved its su
periority over Howard by an 18 
to 6 vIctory. Holding Lambert 
scoreless until the closing minutes 
of the first quarter, Howard finally 
let Bill Spencer sUp through on an 
end run for the first tally of the 
game. Larry Berg's aerial to Spen
cer was good for six more points. 

Still touchdown thirsty, Lam
bert gained ten yards on Bob 
(Swede) Matters' pass to Spen
cer, who was stopped three yards 
from the Howard goal line. Spen
cer dashed around end for the 
touchdown. Matters' placekick 
bounded harmlessly along the 
ground. Howard averted a shut
out on a touchdown pass from 
Sorenson to Wolcott with but sec
onds left in the game. 

G~ES TODAY 
Town Learue . 

Field I-Pickard B vs. MacLean 
Field 2-Slagle vs. Tbatcher B 
Fie)d ii-Dean vs. Schaeffer B 
Field 4-Black B vs. Leonard B 

SlighlChange 
In Iowa Lineup 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

Long Defensive Drill 
Prepares Squad For 
Warriors Tomorrow I~====================~~~==~~~;==~~~==~========~========·~· I Mnpart of 

SHIPBUILDERS PLAY LiHle Hawks Round BIG TEN ~~::!fle'~c~~~tJ Dr. Eddie Anderson said yes
terday he was "satisfied" wi th the 
progress of his squad this week 
after last Saturday's pounding 
irom Great Lakes, and indicated 
the Hawkeyes may bounce back 

In West Coast Pro 
Grid Loop 

• • paign, a "Sch( 

Ouf Week's Practice NOTES ( ~:~~"~~~;l 
PORTLAND, Ore.-The boiler- W h h S 1

1111 at 10 o'clo it Lig t essions !..-.--___ ---.l Admission CI 
AT LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- Ihrouih the 

tomorrow when they meet Camp makers are alumni now, ready to 
Grant here. rally their football heroes with a Light drills were on hand for 

the Little Hawks yesterday as 
Coach Herb Cormack put his grid
del'S through blocking, dummy and 
signal practices to round out the 
Hawklet workout for the week. An 
open date marks the Red and 
White schedule tomorlow night, so 
the City high mentol' is giving his 
boys a vacation this week end le 
rest up and be ready to go again 
next Monday afternoon. 

Coach Elmer Burnham yesterdJ- pounds of scr 
, rags or rope. ' 

• • • rah-rah-rah from throats grown 
strang in shouting above the cla
mor of the shipyards. 

named 36 Purdue university 1001" parked in Iron' 
Warrior plays came In tor 

considerable aHentlon yesterday 
as Anderson worked fhe squad 
hard in a Ion,. defens ve work
out. The Hawks were on tbe 
alert for passes. which are 
thrown on the soldier team by 
Mickey Anderson, lor mer 

ball players who will leave far collect tbe conti 
Chicago today lor the ll~me II , The feature 
Northwestern tomorrow. ''Wyoming'' s t The Northwest War Industries 

pro football league joined the 
block-and-tackle boys as a four
team affair Sept. 20. Portland is 

Southern Call1ornl. back. sponsored by the Boilermakers' 
• • • Union, Seattle by Associated Sh ip-

At the worrisome center posl- builders and Spokane and Van
tion Anderson replaced Tom Hand couver, Wash .• by private capital 
with Henry Blum. Bob Weber, a but with organized labor 's bless
third-stringer, also was given a ing. 
brief trial with the varsity. I League commissioner is Chester 
Another change was the appear- (Cotton) Wilcox, one-time Purdue 
ance of Jim Keane at right ~nd. University star and assistant to 
Keane toolt the place of Bill Par- James Phelan during the laUer's 
ker, who has been taking light 12-year coaching reign at the Uni
drills this week le rest a rib In- versity of Washington . He now 
jury. is a Seattle shipyard personnel 

Despite the shifting of varsity director. 
personnel, Anderson said he would ______ _ 
use the same team thllt started 
last Saturday on the opening 
kickoff with the possible excep
tion of Chuck Uknes lor Dick 
Hoerner at fullback. 

When the Hawks tangle with 
the Warriors tomorrow, they will 

Bluehawk Grid Team 
Travels to Monticello 

face soldiers from nine states, University high 's Bluehawks 
veterans of Jntercollegiate and travel to Monticello tonight in 
professional football wars as eivi- quest of their fourth consecutive 
lians now welded into the power- victory and their second confer
fu l Camp Grant team. ence win. Game time is scheduled 

For tbe Hawkeyes it will be for 7:45 p.m. 

City high will tackle another 
conference foe next Friday, Oct. 

In a final and rigorops scrim· 
mage Burnham concentrated l1li 
plays designed to smother the nu· 
merous forward passes expecled 
from Northwestern's Otto Graham. 
Burnham indicated he would UI! 
the same combination that started 
against Fordham and Vanderbilt 

16, when the Cormackmen travel AT SOUTH BEND, JneL (AP)_ 
to Dubuque to invade the camp of The question of whether Notre 
the Dubuque Rams. Dubuque lost 

. Dame foobalL coaoh F'rank Leahr 
its first MiSSIssippi valley confer- would be able to direct Irish play 
ence game last week, 13 to 6, to . t ta d d 
East Waterloo. Tonight the Rams agams S nfor tomorrow e· 

veloped yesterday when he was 
will meet the Davenport Blue confined to his home under a 
Devils. wbo have one conference physician's care. Last week a cold 
victory to their credit. caused him to miss one day's puc. 

Davenport probably will be out tice and to cancel today's drill. 
for blood tonight to make up for Assistant coaches took over yes
the terrific 27 to 0 beating it took terday's practice, consisting mostly 
from Rock Island last week. If of dummy scrimmage and calis. 
Dubuque upsets the Blue DevJ]s th ni s 
t~night, . it will mean that Iowa. ~w~~ (Dippy) Evans, senhr I 
CIty, Wilson of <?edar Ra~lds ~nd left half whose month-old leg in. 
West Waterloo WIll be sharing i lrst jury has kept him idle for two 
pla~e co~fer~nce honors. games, re-inJured the knee when 

CIty high IS rated by some ex- he twisted his body le receive a 
perta as beIng o~e of the t~o best pass in drill yesterday. It was 
football teams 10 Iowa thIS fall. considered unlikely that EVDII! 
Mason ,City's MOha,:",ks are the would play Saturday. I 
other high school grldders to re-
ceive the experts' praise. There is 
plenty of evidence to back up sUch 
a statement, for the Little Hawks 
have thus lar held their three op
ponents scoreless and have them
selves challted up 89 points. 

the second successive clash with The Blues should win this one, 
service athletes and a chan~e to but Coach Paul Brechler has been 
avenge the 25-0 loss to the Great driving them hard this week in 
Lakes Sailors last week. And for order to keep the boys from letting 
the Warriors it will be a chance down. Every player is in good 
to get even with a conference team shape, and they all are remem
after losing a tight 7-0 game to bering the 33-0 pasting they took Bob Caddock Promoted 
Wisconsin Sept. 19. from the Panthers in 1940. Last 

AT BLOOMlNGTON, Ind. (AP) 
-Injuries kept Indiana university 
Halfback Charle-s Jacoby and 
Tackle Bob Zimny at home yes· 
terday, as Coach Bo McMillin's 
Crimson squad entrained for Chi· 
cago, where they heJd a short prac. 
tice session at Soldiers' field be
fore proceeding to Lincoln for I 

tilt tomorrow with Nebraska. 
o • * year the two teams played to a To Iowa State Varsity 

A physical disadvantage al- scoreless tie. 
most as great as that of the If the weather is good, Monti- AMES (AP)-Bob Caddock was 
Great Lakes ,game again will cello can expect Jack Shay to toss announced yesterday as surprise AT .. EVANSTON, . 111 . .. (AP)-

starler at right end for Iowa State Coach Lynn WaJdorf spent three hamper the Iowans, for the plenty of passes to . DeWayne 
in Saturday's test with Marquette. hours yes te r day running his Warriors averBle 212 In tbe Ailey, Max Seaton and Don Wag-

Coach Ray Donels, seeking a sol- Northwestern football men through I' line, only three pounds less ner, whom Shay has been hitting 
utl'on to the left end problem, pass offense and pass deleom than the Sailors. consistently all week. The Blue- ,~ 

• • • hawk running attack is expected shilled Right Flank.er Maury Ryan drills. 
Given a dry field, both teams to function as usual, with Shay into that spot and boosted Cad- Light workouts today will end 

can cut loose with speedy at- hitting the middle, and speedsters dock, a junior, to the first string. preparations 101' tomorrOw's West· 
tacks. Camp Grant specializes Oil Sealen, Wagner and Chuck Kent A good pass snatCher, Caddock ern conference game with purdue. l 
r unning, with Anderson, a :09.7 skirting the ends. was a regular dUring the latter As usual, pass offense ceJ1tereti 
sprinter from U.S.C., closely fol- The probable starting lineup for part of last season, but was slow around Otle Graham, who has a f 
lowed by the South CarOlinian, the Bluehawks will have Ailey in rounding into form this year. .500 pel' cent completion avera&! 
Stan Stasica, who also is a clever and Bill Cobb at the ends; Capt. Yesterday the Cyclones put the thus far. Graham may be forced 
passer. Bud Halvorsen and Clark Louis, finishing touches on their pass at- to carry the entire passing I~ 
' Perhaps Iowa won't be able to tackles ; Gene Rummels and Earl tack and went through an inten- tomorrow for the No. 2 passer, 

match the speed afoot of some Carson, guards, and Jack Reed , sive workout designed to stop Sophomore Joe Scriba, is out with 
soldier backs, but will present center. Marquette scoring thrusts. ail old shoulder injury. 

Duke Curran as a constant threat In the backfield will be either ~========================~ around the ends and in the open. Bill Helm or Cal Stimmel at 
A heavy part will be played by quarter, Wagner at left half, Sea- !-_T_H_E_TAL __ K_O_F_T_O_W_N_"E_A_G_L_E_S_Q_U_A_D_R_O_N_"_TU_E_S_D_A_Y_I~ 
the aerials of Tom Farmer, wh\l ton at right half, and Shay at 
hit for 388 yards in tbree games, full. 
with Bill Burkett, Bill Parker, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Duke Curran and Ben Trickey as • 
the chief receivers. 

• • • 
Some of the SoldIer reserve 

backs seem to be almost as dan
rerous as ~e regulars. Oul
standing WarriOr reserves in
clude Reino Norl, once of the 
Chicago Bears'; Doug Renzel, 
former Marquette 1Iiayer and a 
member of the 1942 college ah
star squad, and Ray Westphall, 
big Detroit semi-pro star. 

* * * 
Camp Grant has the edge in 

1942 game experience, having won 
three of five since Aug. 22, out
scoring opponents, 91-39. The 
wins were two over the Milwaukee 
Falks. 22-0 and 20-0 and Northern 
Illinois State Teachers, 43-0. Wis
consin and the Chicago !lears ad
ministered the defeats, 7 -0 and 
32-6, respectively. 

LAST DAY! 
"TWIN BEDS." and 

"BELLS OF CAPISTRANO" 

G!'*'W® 

Stran-d 
, I 

Doors 1:00 P.M. 35c tq 5:3' 
Fleet 2:34, 5:21, 7:48, 10:10 

B10ndle 1:15, 4:02, 6:29, 8:56 

TODAY! . . . 'TIL TUESPA Y! 

}leer)' and 
cartoons, 
ies," will 

A. J. DN'!<"k'..iI 

Dai 

Bierman's forwards are. n;tuch 
deeper in reserves and will carry 
a weight advantage of some 14 
pounds per man. He'll start )'Vlth 
Matt Bolger and Judd Rinler. at 
end~. Forrest Jordan and Charley 
Sch1llt~ .a ta~klea, Gene Flick ~ 
Frell Galt! at fUUd. and J<J\1l 
Haman at center. 

Sea hawk Cr.dclers 
Pradieein 1JHihlit 

Neit very much 01 it makes sense. 
for when Duke lose to Wake For
est and Williams beats Princeton 
and South CaroUna ties Tennessee, 
which wallops Fordham, and a 
Supposedly impo in~ Notre Dame 
team not only is tied by Wiscon
sin, but is fit to ~ after losing 
to Georgia Tech-wen, you get 
the idea. 

• • • 
far as the minors were concerned. ~::~~~~~~~~~~:j:j ::::;;;::;;;.;::: We're taking (he same kind of 1" 
outlook on football, ftguring that FIRST TIMES 

With ~1l!pe-tlJne to\nOrrow fast 
approaching, Lieu!. Col. ~ernie 
Bierman stepped up workouts for 
his Seahawks yesterday with em
phasis on the offensive lide.· . 

BI,bl no~ It seeJs the teams 
toG CUI strln, &loll( wllh wllh .-.ne derree of UIIurance are 'b., to urN a v y Pre-Fll,ht 
Acboolt, which don't need to be 
'so tanlcular abou~ play In, 
t.rr.nster . .. tudent. and whose 
llupl" aren't likely ~ ,et sore 
al ilre matlletnatlca prot and 

if you expect the worst it wbn't T 0 DAY' 
come as too much of a shock if 
it happens. 

Theta Xi Golf Team 
Leads in Intramurals Tomorrow's contest with Michl

gan at Ann ArbOr will be the 
third teet of til. pre-fliltit elnen 
in three w~. Successive vic
tories over Northwestern, 20 to 
12. and Minnesota, 7-6, have 
raised Seahawk stock to hl.h lev-

ab''''tlt leave the scllool to . 
hilt for ltaelf. That would be Theta Xl led the wey as ropr 
~ pre-m,ht, wouldn't It? . social fraternities competed in in-

• • • tram ural golf mi\lChe" yesterday. 

els. , 
The idea that the present con- Running up /a score totaling 231, 

Theta Xi w., foll~wed closely b)' 
Sigma Phl.EpsUon', 216. Delta Tau 
Delta's 212 and Phi Delta Th~~'s 
188 completed the first roUnd 
matches scheduled for these fra
ternities. 

Lieut. (jg) Don Heap, one of with the number one line and all 
Bierman', assls~nt co a c h ~ s, backs and ends working on the 
w~tc~ed the Wolverines defeat tbrowfng attack, and a signal 
Michigan State laat Saturday, arm rounded out offensive ac-
20-0, and came !:lack with glowin, «vi ties. 
report. of the strength of Fritz Defensive work consisted of 
Crisler'. charlles, Hl!ap claimed shiftln' a~ainst the Michi,an style --:::::::::::::::=;::;:;:1-
they may be "even stronger than of play but no actual Wolverine , 
MI t I. . ,t.; lj~ nneso a. playS were run off. The traveling • ' 

Two Seabawk stars, Bobby s uad has not )let been announced. _! 
Swisher and Jim Langhurst, have 
been shelved , IYL week, Swisher 
with an ankle .InjUry and Lang
burst with • badly bruised side. 
Both may be available tomorl'pw, 
but only for limited service. !'br· 
est Evuhevski, who wiJ) captain 
the Cadets alalnst :his former a\ma 
mater tomOrrow, Bus Mertes and 
Fred . Ga'e. . • l1 came aut of the 
Gobber Scrape with ' mtnCIr 'In
'ur1~, bUt will be ready to tace 
MI~hl.an. . 

Daneeland Ballroom 
Cedar R~pids 

Sat. Bennett-Greten Orch. 

Sun. Dick Lynch Muaic 

t~~. tarry &.man Band 

wED. tbDY HOWAaD 
AND IDS ORCBB8ftA 

PO'PULAa PIUCES 
AT ALL TIMES 

Work with the dumnl1es re
ceived const/lerdble 8tt~ntion, in
cluding a dummy scrimmage at lIaU speed . Kicking and passing, , .. __________ _ 

-ENDS MONDAY-

AS THE SHOOTING, DYNAMITING 
COMMANDOS BATTERING 
THEIR WAY TO BERLIN 

-AND BACK! 

AT 10:00 A. M, ROUND Uft 
5 LBB! 0 .. METAL AND 

JOIN THB SCRAP 
TERFRIFICI 
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I Pharlllacists Feature 
Prescription Needs 

1,
·3 County Reservists'-~ Philosophy Professors I Two Wills Admitted DEN MARK-

L f S . To Probate Court . 
eave or erVlce T B d t T . ht (Contmued from page 1) 

• ..... __ J-"-- ty nli ted· 0 roa cas omg Two wills were admitted to pro- . -: t' " t h' h 
~'l£~ V1~on coun e s ,maruc ccuera un projec w IC 

Iowa State Journalists 
Visit Campus Today 

Prof. Charles E, Rogers and 
three other members of the faculty 
oc the departmnt of technical jour
nali sm at Iowa state college and 
Lyle Abbott, editor of the Iowa 
State D<,Iily Student, will visi t the 
campus here today. 

private homes should register their 
name, employer's name, and ad· 
dress at the division of student 
employment in Ole! Capitol. 

R. L. BALLANTnIE 

As a part of the motion picture 
industry's contribution in the na
tionwide scrap metal salvage cam
plieD, a "School Kids Scrap for 

I VictorY" show will be held at tbe 
'I Vmity theater tomorrow morn-

il1l at 10 o'clock, 
Admission can be gained only 

through the donation of five 
pounds 01 scrap metal, rubber, 
I'8iS or rope. Two trucks will be 
parked in front of the theater to 
collect the contributions. 

The feature attraction will be 
"Wyoming" s tar r i n g Wallace 
,BeerY and Marjory Main. Two 
carloons, "Waterbugs" and "Rook
ies," will also be shown. 

A, J. Dreckman, manaeer of the 
theater, announced that the doors 
would be opened at 9:15 a. m. lie 
emphasized that no tickets to the 
event will be sold. Dreckman esti
mates that 3,000 pounds of scrap 
will be collected tbrough this 
effort. 

Barbados is the only territory 
in the Caribbean that has been 
continuously British since it was 
first claimed in the seventeenth 
cen,lury. 

StresSing the importance of in
dividualized mediCine, the new 
phannllcywindow displJl.y contajns 
the inaredients and implements 
used b~ the pharmacist in filling 
prescriptions. 

Gelatin capsules and various in
gredients of the prescription are 
arranged in tront. A mortar and 
pestle are found beneath the cen
tral poster flanked on one side by 
a scale and weights and on the 
other by graduated cylinders. The 
finished presCription is displayed 
above the peeter. 

Practical pharmacy students in 
charge of the disl?lay are Craig 
Schwab, P2 of Wlnchester, IlL; 
Louis Rosenthal, P3 of Rochester, 
N. Y., and Wilton Jackson, PI. 

SUI Graduate Takes 
Army Librarian Job 

Mrs. Elaine C. Davies, who re
ceived ber B,A. degree from the 
unigersity In 1934, has a:ssumed the 
duties of head llbrarIan at the 
army air force technical school at 
Madison, Wis. 

For the past year Mrs. Davie 
was librarian at the Davenport 
high school. In her new position 
she will help to find suitable read
ing material tor the men in the 
service and will be assisted by en
listed personnel of the post. 

reservists left yesterday morning bate yesterday ln Johnson county is to be used tor Nazi home pro-
Prof. Everett Hall and Prot. district court. paganda this winter. 

fo ·the state reception headquar- Wilfrid Sellars, both 01 the phil- The last will of Anthony Unash It was reported that the Ger
ters to begin active duty. The men osophy department, will discuss was admitted to probate by Judge mans will insist that Denmark 
who left were William D. E. "Education of Freemen" on the James T. Gaffney. Cora Unash also declare war against Russia, 
Kleinschmidt, Chester L. Miller was appointed executrix . re-arm and hand over to the Ger-

Faith of DemocracY program to Th I t '11 f M Sh betk t I f h t D . h and Ge9rge S. Peek, e as WI 0 ary e a mans con TO 0 W a 1111 IS 
be broadcast over station WSUI at was also admitted to probate. C. ships remain in Danish waters. 

The completed their 14-day fur- 7:15 tonight. J. Shimon was named administra- Across the Skagerrak in Nor-
laughs yesterday. Background of the discussion is tor of the will annexed of Mrs. way, the Germans executed nine 

Home Economics Club 
Announces Calendar 
For '42·'43 School Year 

The year's calendar for the 
Home Economics club has been 
announ.ced by Dorothy Moll, pres
ident of the group, Activities will 
Include: 

an article by Stringfellow Barr, Shebetka, more patriots, making a three-
president of st. John's college, day total of 34. The Oslo radio 
which first appeared in the Aug, 3 To Have Steak Fry said the death sentence of a tenth 
New Republic magazine and was A steak fry will open the social person was commuted to 15 years 
recently reprinted in the Des year lor the Dizzy Dozen club at bard labor. The reason fO!: the 
Moines Register. Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in City park. latest executions was not given. 

The article emphasizes the same Election of officers will be held . The Germans arresu,i 70 other 
philosophy of education whkh has Norwegians, mostly youths, in the 
been put ioto practice by PrOf, The York (Pa.) Machinery cor- port of Molde, a fjord below 
Norman Foerster, director of the poration conducted a shop and of- Trondheim where the Germans 
school of letters, in the required flce hunt which turned up nearly have declared martial law in an 
English course here, Charles Ho- a million pounds of scrap over and effort to stop sabotage on militarY 
well F'oster, co-director of the pro- above the plant's regular cleart- projects, Many hundreds pl"e-
gram, said. ups. viously were arrested. 

Latest estimates of the earth's 
area plJl.ce fertile regions at 33,-
000,000 square miles, steppes at 
19,000,000 square miles, and des
erts at 5,000,000 square miles. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

walian Islands. 
ROMER R. DILL, DIRECTOR 
)Wuseum of Natural IItstory 

PRIVATE HOME BOARD AND 
ROOM STUDENTS 

Board and room students in 

Division or Student Employmen' 

N. Y. A. STUDENTS 
The tir.:st month of N. Y. A. is 

over, and aU students whose as· 
signments are not recorded will 
not be paid. N. Y. A. student.J 
should go to the student employ· 
men t office a t once, so as not to 
work the second month without 
pay. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE. 
DIvision 01 Student EmploYmeN 

WOMEN'S JOBS 
College women with momir41 

houl's free are needed for board 
and cllsh jobs and should list their 
tree hours with the division 
student employment as soon as 
possible. 

ll. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division 01 Student Employment 

Oct.' 11, freshman-junior break
fast; Oct. 30, Halloween bullet 
SUpper; Nov. 9, clothes conserva
tion demonstration; Nov. 15, soph
omore-senior breakfast; Dec. 4, 
buffet supper. 

--------------------------------------------------------~------

Dec. 14, Christmas meeting; Jan. 
11, coiffure contest; Feb. 12, baked 
bean supper; March 15, election 
of officers and lecture by Prof. 
Resources"; April 6, farewell to 
Jllmes W. Jones of the college of 
pharmacy on "Meeting the Present 
Cosmetic Shortage Through Home 
seniors. 

POPEYE 

Daily Iowan 'Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or2 days-

lOe per llne per dQ 
I CCIIIecUtlve day&-

?c ~ line per dB1 
I COMeI:Utlve days-

5<: &Jer line per d81 
I month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 worda to lin..

Ilinlmum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lIOe col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

• All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Buai
'ell office dall,y un til II p.m. 

:uceuatlpI18 must be called ID 
Defore 5 p.m. 

lIIIpollllble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and lon, diltance 

baulln,. Dial 3388. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Get Acquainted With D-X and 
D-X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
anteed or money refunded, 

Linn Street D·X Service 
Corner College and Linn Streeta 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service' 

Shampoo and Fingerwave-60c 
(Sort Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24'h S. Clinton St. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-I'or Expert and !tflclent 
Pumlture Moving-

Ask about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

lNSTRUCTION 

DANcING LESSONS-baUroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 72.8. Mimi 

Y01Ida Wuriu. -ALL TYPES of dancing tor chil
I\' dttit·.dults. Dial 5126. Harriet 

Ilak. 

~SCOMMEBCECOLLmGE 
~ ..... In all commercial COW'HI 
!.~ ahortest 1i08slbie Urne con
D;"'In with thorollMhness. 

7 School NI,ht SehlOl 
"Above Pennel' Store" 

Dial 4682 

* * * * * * MISCELLANEOUS WANTED - LAUNDRY 
STUDENTS: WIIJI\ to bu7, lieU or LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat flnl2h, 

find IOmethIna? DW 4181 and 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 
uk for a want adl • 

FOR SALE 
COLLEGE BOOKBUiDERY, 1251h DOCTOR'S MICROSCOPE. A-I 

E. College. Dial 2802. condition-$65. Inquire 1401 

PL~G 
WANTED - PLUMBIIfG AND 

heatintl. Larew Co. 22T E. 
WuhfnltoD. Phone NIl. 

WANTED 

Bever Ave., Cedar Rapids, 

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE type
writer. Call 7700 after 8 p. m . 

1936 Chevrolet Tudor-good tires 
-must sell by Oct. I5-Call 3159. 

LOST AND FOUND 
WANTED: BOYS interested in 

. te ' LOST: Delta Sigma Delta frater-
carrymg paper rou s. Apply I nity pin. Dial 6140 after 6 p m. 

Dally Iowan office. . 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men'. Women's ChIldren's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

LOST: Lady's plain gold wrist
watch. Reward. Tamara Bembo 

Ext. 8443. 

LOST: PIN-Crescent of pear ls 
around shield. Lettered P. M. C. 

Rewatd-Ext. 8155, 

LOST: Eversharp Pencil. Name 
engraved. Dial 5687 aIter 6 p. m. 

WOULD YOU 

LIKE A LITTLE 

EXTRA CASHl 

Don't let money womes get you down-Take ad· 

vantage of the "Classified Way" of earning extra 

cash. 

Why not sell that typewriter you DO longer use

or a suit of clothes that is just taking space in your 

closet. Now that 10 many articles are no longer be

ing manufactured. secand hand' articles are in de

mand. 

Look cuound- an extra room could easily be 

converted into a room for studenta-or that garage 

you don't use could be rented. 

U yoq have anything to sell or rent just dial 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I VIAS THINKIWG ABOUT 
'1OUR. <lC'B, lIOBIN, ANt:> 
HOW IT REOj,JIl!.ES THAT 
'IOU GET A SOUND 

N IGIIT 's SLEEf> l 
so I'LL /<IOI'E OJER. 
.... Nt:> ,[)()UBLE WITH 

THE Jl,JPGE, ANP'IOU , 
T .... KE MY 

'ROOM! 

rVEGOTA LOTOF 
GOOD FRIENDS II.J 
OUR DRAFTtNG-
ROOM I TOO 

NOW.MA'iBE I CAN 
SpeND 11-£ ~EN'NG, 
'!HANKIN<; '101.1 roe 
SA~ING M'I LIPS 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GMt 

CARL ANDERSO). 

BY GENE AHlJUi4 OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

-, Nle!: OF "IOU, UNK ! 
,THl: JUDGE "DOES 
~ fit( SLEEl" 

-- CNER. IN10 nn: CUf(B! 
HIS SNORE SOlJNOS UKE , 

.... HAUNTED CHIMN'EY,'
....... ND HE MUST' OR.1OJ\M 

HE'S A SHIP's LOG. "THO: 
WAY '"'10 TURNS 

N"L. toIlGKT ! 

DE.AIZ.. NOAH- DClES A' DC6~ 
~ A! "~ICL.E 
WHlEN !-lIS TAII.""s Po 
WAfOGIN'7 

ti', A , E~SI'l.M. 
MO ....... NP, .weH, 

11.L. T .... Ke! """~C$UI.AR MAl",· "1'0&) .R/~ 
~. "F~oz.E'N MAIL." ANI> 8US/NI5S~ RI!l"'1I:1!: 

U'TTERS - 5AYIN4 ~WE:¥ COT Q "IJVS 
ANt> TH .... T FO~ "JJ.\E. DU~A"TION't-
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Jury Acquits . 
G. (. Chadima 

Verdid Given After 
9 Hour Deliberation; 
J. P. Gaffney Presides 

After havini deliberated for 
more than nine hours, the petit 
jury yesterday brought in a ver
dict for the defendant in the case 
of W. H. Pudil, plaintiff, versus 
G. C. Chadima, defendant. 

The verdict was returned at 1:80 
•. m. yesterday after the jUry had 
been out since 4:20 p. m. Wed
nesday afternoon. Judge James P. 
Gaffney of district court pre
sided over the trial, which lasted 
three days. It was conducted in 
tbe Johnson county courthouse. 

The case involved a claim by 
Pudll, temporary executor for the 
estate of John Sedlacek, that 
Chadima had bought some land 
from Sedlacek at a price that WSI 

unfair. The defendant detlied 
fraud and claimed that 1\e had 
made improvements on the real 
estate ' after the purchase ' and 
had consequently raised the value 
of the land. 

The plaintiff was represel\ted 
by Edward L. O'Connor, and 0 , C. 
Nolan represented tqe defendant. 

Members of the ~\lry were 
Charles P. Snavely, fourth ward. 
,foreman; Mary Arndt IJ1bertr.; 
Joseph Eisenhofer, :fourth ward; 
Willlam Hebl, West Lucas; Erma 
McDonald, Scott: WllUam Oakes, 
Oxford; Blanche Ruppert, seeonll 
ward; Helen Saxton, Oxford; Jolln 
Sladek, Scott; Frances Trept~, 
fourth ward; A. R. We.tcott, flftq 
ward; and Louise Will1am,s, Weat 
Lucas. 

Judge Gaffney announced that 
four cases which were to C<lme up 
before the petit jury had been 
settled out of court by the parties. 

The jury was released yesterday 
but remained subject to call by 
the court. Judge Gstfney declared 
that there may be a jury assign
ment in two weeks. 

S'alvage Drive 
Hits 402 Tons .. 

The collection of 43 tons of scrap 
metal Wednesday brougllt lohn
son county's total to 402 tons for 
the first week and a half of the 
three-week accelerated newspaper 
sa lvage campaign or nearly half 
the prescribed quota of 50 pounds 
per capita. 

Sunday, the day that the news
paper drive closes, the junior 
chamber of commerce will stage a 
mammoth cleanup campaign de
signed to pick up all scrap over
looked by the previous collections. 

The Johnson county ~alvage 
committee estimated that nearly 
70 trucks and 200 men would be 
needed for th is undertaking. Any 
person who wants to volunteer his 
service or his truck should either 
call 4192, 3165 or 4236, or register 
in person at the chamber of com
merce rooms in the Jefferson hotel. 

Mlle. College Board 
Opens Me~bership 
To University Women 

University women lnterested in 
applying for membership in Made
moiselle magnlne college board 
ahould leave their names at the 
desk at the foot of the staira in the 
basement of Qld Capitol. Members 
are chosen on a competitive basis, 
by means of a definite application 
procedure. _ 

Students selected for the board 
are expected to complete five as
signments throughout ' the year 
and send information about cam
pus activities and trends and 
snapshots <lr ideas suitable for use 
in Mademoiselle. All articles, ideas 
and pictures used wlll be paid for. 

In the spring the maiaztne le
lects 14 of the board memberl 
sbowlng the best quality of work 
to come to New York In June and 
8pend a month puttilll toaether 
the August college ilsue of the 
magazine. 

The college board I, aet up on 
moat of the nation's m.J~ cam
puses. Creative ability, hiah 1Ch01-
astic standing and participation in 
activities are desirable In its mem
ben. 

laues Wedding' P.rmit 
A marriage license wu illued 

yesterday to Leonud W. Laureuce 
of Dearfield, WII., and Marion C. 
Ellis of Beaver. Dam, WiI., by 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson l\4iller. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, JOWA 
, . 

Special 'CommiHee on Military 
. . . 

Inforin~tion Listed' by Hancher 
The appointment of a 12-man special committee on military infor

mation was announced yellterday by President Virgil M. Hancher. 
President Hancher urges all men students who wish information 

at advice on problems at milltary affairs to contact one of the members 
of the committee, whose names, oUices and hours open for consultation 
are ilated below. 

Harry G. Barnes 
S. H. Bush 

Registrar's Office 
211 Schaeffer 

Regular 01fice Hours 
6:30 to 8:00 a.m. MF 
3 p.m. daily H. Clay Harsllbarger 

C. W. Hart 
Jack T. Johnson 
A. K. Miller 

21 Radio Studio 
212F University Hall 
306 Schaeffer 

11 a.m. MWF 
10 a.m. daily 

E. N. Oberg 
105B Geology Bldg. 
210A Physics Bldg. 

2 p.m. daily 
4:30 p .m. dally, 
except Thursday 

P. R. Olson 312D University Hall 3 p.m. MW 
10 a.m. TTh 

O. K. Patton 
Lothrop Smith 
Dewey B. Stult 

102B Law Bldg. 4 p.m. WTF 
411D Chemistry Bldg. 
El19 East Hall 

10 a.m. daJly 
11 a.m. MWF; 10 TTh 

In addition to the above listed committee, C. Woody Thompson, 
Donald R. Mallett, Robert L. Ballantyne and Dean Robert E. Rienow 
of the Office of Student Affairs will be available for consultation 
daily during their office hours. 

Any, member of the committee of the Office of Student Affairs will 
arrange (or meetings with stUdents during hours other than those 
mentioned. 

Former Students-

Serving the .Nation . . 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 

AmOng- the seven army cadets pictured above who will receive their 
secorid lieutenant's commissions when they are graduated' this week 
fr:om their base at Luke Field, Ariz., are three fo~mer UuiverSlty of 
Iowa students. They are (front row, left to right) Lieutenants Warren 
A. 1=Iolden of Waterloo, John J . Baird of Cedar Falls imd Robert E. 
Mahood of Davenport. All of them attended the university last year. 
Pictured in the rear, from left to right, are Lieutenants Benjamin A. 
Bredelrop of Dubuque, Norman C. Goss of Millord, Dan J . Hass of 
Dubuque and Paul A. Leydens of New Sharon. The seven pals, who 
were snapped giving a snappy salute to their home state, will be 
temporarily stationed at Luke Field, pending further assignment. 

-Picture courtesy photographic seclion, Luke Field 

'* * * Lieut. Ingalls Bradley, former 
Iowa City resident, who was 
awar?ed a B. S. degree in chemi
cal eriglneering hel'e at the uni
versity in 1935, Is now ,stationed 
somewhere in Great Britain with 
a specialized branch of the United 
States army. 

Lieutenant Bradley received his 
commission upon graduation and 
\was called into service last Jan
uary. 

The lieutenant's mother resides 
at 305 S. Summit. 

• • • 
Col. Joseph M. Colby, who at

tended SUI belore going to West 
Point, has received the award of 
"Member of the British Empire" 
for his skill in setting up tank 
repair bases in the Middle East, 
Movie-Radio Guide has reported. . .. .. 

Lietlt. Leonard G. Parks, former 
Iowa City resident and a graduate 
of the University of Iowa, has 
been made commanding officer of 
the -420th signal company at Ft. 
George Wright, Spokane, Wash. 

He graduated from Iowa City 
high sChool in 1930, received his 
B: S. degree in electrical engineer
inI in 1935 and his M. S. degree 
in 1937, both from the University 
of Iowa. 

400 More Army. Kits 
Needed; Red Cross 
Urges Group Backing 

Sororities, fraternities, clubs, 
other organizations and individuals 
are being urged to sponsor money
raising projects to finance the fill
Ing of Red Cross utility kits tor 
men in service, Mrs. C. B. Righter, 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

Nearly 400 kits have already 
been filled, but there is a cOltStant 
need for them. The army has re
quested the Red Cross to furnish 
a kit for each man in the armed 
services, and the local chapter al
ready has another quota of more 
than 400 to fill. 

Each kit costs '$1.35 to fill. The 
Red Cross furnishes materials and 
makes the kits which contain such 
items as needles, pins, thread, 
playing cards, toothbrushes and 
toothpaste, stationery and soap and 
other articles useful to the men in 
service. 

Groups or Individuals who are 
interested In sponsoring the fill
ing of the kits are asked to contact 
Mrs. Righter, 6266. 

:Before entering the army in 
April, 1942, Lieutenant Parks was 

BII!stant electrical engineer with ICE Hancher Servl"ce 
the TVA at Knoxville, Tenn. "" 

His wife, the former Evelyn E. 
Fitzgerald of Clinton, who re- To Be Held at Plover 
ceived her B. A. degree here in 
1937, is also residing at Ft. George 
Wright. 

His parents are Dr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Parks, 115 N. Clinton. 

Auxiliary to Entertain 
MI'\!. Fred Hiscock, 718 Oak

land, will entertain members of 
the Letter Carrier's auxiliary at 
her home Tuesday at 2:15 p. m. 
Following a business meeting, the 
afternoon will be spent sewing 
for the Red Cross. 

Funeral service will be conduc
led tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the Methodist church 
at Plover, for Charles E. Han
cher, uncle .of President Virgil M. 
Hancher of the University of Iowa. 

Charles Hancher died in Uni
versity hospitals Wednesday night. 

He was born in Rolle in 1876 
and later moved to Plover, where 
he was employed as manager Qf 
the telephone company until his 
death. 

CONFEDERATED REICH HITLER PLAN , . 

This Central Press map shows the set-up of BlUer's lalest Idea-a 
confederation of Germanized Earopean states Involvinl' Germany, 
Holland, Norway and Denmark and pOSSibly, Slovenia. Meanwhile, 
it is reported the Danish government has already refused to qree 
to IUch an "anschluss" and there bave been many Indications of .row
~ unrest among Norwegians. 

4 Faculty Members 
Talk to State Teachers 

Four members of the faculty 

Red Cross Nurses 
Two SUI Graduates 

Enter Service 

spoke yesterday afternoon at the Kathryn McGuire, staff nurse in 
meeting of the Iowa State Teach- the isolation ward at University 
ers' association in Bu~lington . hospital, left Tuesday for the Great 

Prof. L. A. Van Dyke of the col- Laks naval training station where 
lege of education, director oi Uni- she will take her final , examina
versity high school, ·· discussed tion for entrance -into the naval 
"Problems of Junior Hi/lh School I nursing corps. . 
Administration" before the admin- Wilma Palmer, "Iso 'I University 
istratio~ section of the conference. hospital nurse, Je~ves soon to \i!nter 

Prof. Charles . Strother of the the army. nursing corps. . 
speech department discussed "A Miss McGuire , a 1941 graduate 
State Program in Speech Correc- of the SUI scho~l . of nllrsing; will 
tion lor Iowa." be stationed at the United States 

Prof. Karl F. Robinson, also of naval hospital, Oakland, Cal. She 
the speech department, spoke to attended high school at Postville. 
a section of speech and English Miss Palmer, whose home "is in 
teachers on "Possibilities for Cor- Washington, also graduated from 
reJatirg Speech and English in the the university nursing school in 
High School." 1941. She will be assigned to the 

G. Olney Sentenced 
To 30 Days in· Jail 

army hosp~tal at Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kan. 

Both nurses are members of the 
Red Cross reserve corps. 

Geol'ge Olney, 415 Third ave- liquor Store Sells 
nue, was sentenced to 30 days in 
the county jail by Police Judge $17,195 in War Bonds 
Edward W. Lucas yesterday on 
charges of assault and battery filed 
by his wife, Anna Olney. 

Albert Boot of MOline, Ill., was 
fined $2 and costs for going 
through a ~top sign. 

Iowa City's state llquor store 
sold $17,195 worth of war savings 
stamps and bonds during August 
and September, the l¢ate liquor 
commissioh announced. recently. 

Chest Fun~ Pushes 
Near Half~Way Mark 

Drive Hits New High 
As Nine University 
Units Add Full Quotas 

Total contributions of $6,987 
brought the Iowa City community 
chest fund to a new high ~ate yes~ 
terday aUernoon, as Vern W. Bales, 
chairman, anriounced the figure 
that brought the drive 50 cents 
short of the exact half way mark 
to the $13,975 goal. 

Nine university departmentS re
turned 100 per cent quotas to chest 
headquarters yesterday, making 
the biggest single day the cam~ 
paign has yet had in uni ver,sity 
contributions. The roll-call of 
completed university departments 
now stands at 29. 

With the drive beginning to 
show signs of increasing activity, 
Bales announced that solicitations 
among the naval cadets of the 
Pre-Flight school would probably 
be completed by the first part of 
next week. Lieut. Ted Swenson 
is directing the campaign work 
among the cadets. 

The large University hospital 
division of the drive, In charge of 
Dr. William F. Mengert, is also 
nearing completion of its quota, 
Bales said. Full returns from that 
unit may be expected early next 
week. 

"I urge ev~ryone to make his 
contribution to his own depart
ment director as soon as possible," 
Bales said yesterday. The drive, 
which began its fourth day this 
morning, will end Wednesday. 

Hillel Members Open 
Week End Program 
With Fireside Service 

A fireside service, an informal 
mixer and an open house are 
events scheduled this week end 
for Hillel club to be held at the 
club's new lounge and quarters for 
the coming year at 24'h S. Clinton. 

Tonight there will be an evening 
fireside service conducted by 
Rabbi Morris Kertzer of the school 
of religion. Harry Dvorsky; chair
man, has planned a discussion on 
the subject, "Shall we eliminate 
purely cultural courses from the 
university curricu1um for the 
duration?" 

Participating in the discussion 
wJil be Ruth Goodman, Joe Sit
rick, Donald Rivkin, Leo ZiCfren 
and Arant Sherman. Lou Seliger, 
A3 of Borger, Tex., will act as 
moderator. 

An informal mixer will be held 
tomorrow evening from 9 to 12 
o'clock. This party is under the 
chairmanship of 'Marilyn Glass
man, A2 of Iowa City, 

Sunday afternoon there will be 
open house from 3 to 5 o'clock at 
the club rooms. Shirley Rich, A3 
of Ottumwa, is chairman. 

.., 18! ,,'I fORtE they say-1ft . 
ft . g recnut . 

~OOoo" for t~e new yin 

~ .",-e'l for a1tplane 

~;rr1Hf, SILK" for ~g t~ parachute 

. ~cAMIL" for their favonte Cigarette 

. the Army Navy, Marines, and 

* .....n. h ro.en in, 1 
Vi it d the favorite cigarette is Came . 

C ast Guar , . . P 'E o ctual sales records ln ost x.-
( Based on a 

and Canteens.) 
changes 

CAMELS ARE ACES 
WITH ME. THEY HAVE 

THE M'L~NESS I WANT-AND 
THEY DONT TI~E 'MY TASTE 

A CAMEL ALWAYS H ITS ~ 
THE. SPOT WitH ME 

SUI Zoologist Discusses ~iYi 
Electriciiy at Saconian Lecton 
'. I • • 

SUI STUDENTS 
IN HOSPITAL 

Walter French in ward C51 
Robert Gardner in ward C31 
Janet Howie in ward C3l 

Sociology Club 
Hears Reuter; . 
£Iects Officers 

Clifton Jones, G of Philadelphia, 
Pa., was elected president of the 
sociology club tor the current year 
at the first club meeting yester
day. Other officers elected were: 
Sara Shuman, G of Newark, N. J., 
vice president, and Jerome Harris, 
A3 of New York City, secretary. 

Prof. Edward Reuter, head of 
the sociology department, told the 
group of his experiences as a 
visiting professor last year in 
Puerto Rico. Students in Puerto 
Rico are a mixture of Spanish, 
Negro and American, and, jn class, 
speak forma lly in English until 
they get interested or excited when 
they break into Spanish. In pre
paration of lessons, students 
memorize aU material assigned to 
them without really understand
ing what they have learned, Pro
fessor Reuter said. 

A program committee was ap
poin ted to plan club meetings for 
the year, with Melvin Stone, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, as chairman. 
Other committee members are: 
Sidney Share, A3 of Los Angeles, 
Cal.; EIsbeth Kahn, A4 of New 
Haven, Conn.; Jane Fish , A4 of 
Collins, and Ruth Mary McClean, 
A4 of Des Moines. 

43 Graduate Classes 
To Begin Tomorrow 

Students who registered yes
terday for the Saturday class pro
ject will hold their first sessions 
tomorrow mar n in g. Atteoding 
classes for a dozen Saturdays up 
to April 3, they may obtain grad
uate credit while holding regular 
jobs. 

A total of 43 courses are offered 
in the coJleges of commerce and 
education, school of journalism, 
and arl, botany, chemistry, Eng
lish, history, music, physics, poi
itical science, speech, dramatic art 
and zoology departments. 

Regular attendance is required 
and each stUdent may enroll for 
a maximum of six semester hours 
of credit. 

"Practically every chanae II 
space and time occurriDl willlil 
a living cell or tissue is 8ceaD. 

panied by an electric~l chllllll,' 
said Prof. Gordon Marsh of ... 
zoology depal·tment in 'the &eCaII 
Baconian lecture of the ... I 

held in the senate chamber of 011 
Capitol last night. 

"This change," he addect: 'i 
either the generation of an .. 
trical potential difference cHIlIe. 
teristically distributed in _ 
and time or the modJIication of I 
previously existing potential diI. 
ference ." , 

.Good Conducton 
He explained that since eYtI7 

cell possesses a fluid interior. lad 
exists withi n a fluid both If 
which are in some degree IDOl 
conductors of electriCity, .. 
electrical changes involve the tIow 
of electrical currents and the p«. 
{ormance of electrica!' work. 

He sta ted th .. ' occulonall1ll 
electrical chall&'C of thlll t".. k 
a useful Index of the JIIotare ... 
course of the pnyllltloPli 
change it accompanies. fir 
example, a doctor is, In ... 
cases, enabled to dla,n_ cer· 
taln lesions of the heart rr.. . 
tbe form of tbe . elelltrlea1 
changes accompanyin, Ita bel&. 

He also ramatlted that the eJ«. 
trical energy itself has In _ 
cases an obvious functional sipl. 
ricance. The discharge of the e~ 
tric organ of the electric 111, ea. 
tric eel and electric catfish i . 
utilized to electrocute or elet~ 
anaesthetize its prey and to do tit 
same to its enemies as 8 delelilt 
mechanism, he said . 

Slide DemonstraUollS 
By means of illustrated sUds, 

Professor Marsh showi!d that lilt 
electrical potentials follow 1m 
known properties of chemical rp. 
terns with a speed and Intimaq 
ot relationship to be expecla:l l 
the chemical events give rile I 
the electromotively active mate. 
rials. 

"In the end," 'he said, "it mlill 
be admitted that the choice 01 II· 
planation ot the origin of the po. 
tentials is an aesthetic, not a sci!llo 
tilic, judgment, in that it involvs 
a decision as to which s~ 
brings about the greatest order II 
the available experimental fto 

sults." " . ' . 
I 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff 

To Talk on Nutrition 

• Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head I 
the home economics departm 
will address representatives 01. 
number of civic or~anizations' 
Marshalltown this afternoon t 
the opening of a city-wide flI' 
and winter nutrition program. 

Prof. Woodruff will d.' 
"Safeguarding Nutrition in ill 
.face of Food Shortage." 

The "T.Zone" 
where 

eigarettel 

are iudged 

The -'-ZONI"-Tute and Throat-i. the 
proving ground for cigarettes. Only ,.".. 
tute and throat can decide which cilanne 
tastes best to you •.. and how it atreca your 
throat. For your tSlte and throat are abaa
lutely individual to you, Based on the ellpe
rience of millions of smokers, we beli ... 
Cameo will luit your -'-ZON.· to a -'." 
Prove it for youraelfl 

j = 
fIVE CEN 

Off; 
A .... _ .. I 




